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,v = ’¯ The question ,as to whether the banks
t~: ’: -. ~ must pay the taxes on their capital ant

......... ,:.~:~ ,/:.: ;:,~deposits which has accrued from tl::
. ’ .;. "~:’) (’ first of last January up to tile time wheh

:’ . ’ ~.-’. ’ the recent law repealifig bank taxes
- ¯: ~-wns-passed - h .as ~en--ve ferred-to-t-he-

¯ ~ --amount.o[ th0 tax which has thus ac-
’ crued, is_about_$1,fifil,553. __The_lan-.

- L- guage of the repea~ling law, as it seems
: ,.. to us, is decisive upon the- point raised

..... JrLthisque~tion... v ....................
The flint section of this law abolishes-

"’~. all taxes "on capital and depositsof
banks and bankem, and national bank-

’ - ~ ing associations, ~xcept such taxes’as
are now due, and payable." The law

,’" specifies no time when it shall go into
: . ’ effect, and it hence took effect from the
- ; moment in which the hill .was signed

~ by the Pre~sident, which was on the third
that moment all

taxes named were .abolished, with the
exception specified, which, in the ex-

" ’~ ,. press terms of the law, applies only to
...... " -.~---’---"such-tmxes ,as an now due and paya-

., "-...~j= b.le." If there are arty taxes coming
ption,- then,

they.must be paid, since they are cx-

i
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taxes," then there is no payment to be
ms’de.

to this point ? Turning to section 3400

-... of the Revised Statntes.0f the United
States, we find there a provision which
declares that bank taxes "shall be paid
semi-annually, on-the fil~t day of Janu-
ary and the flint day of July" of each
year. These taxes are "due and paya-
ble" on these days respectively, and not
before. They gradually accrue during
every day of H_m previous six mouths ; but
they ,are not "’due and payable’ except
on the daysspeci fled by law.

It, hence¯ follows that the taxe.~
which had accrued between the lsL of
last Jannary, which was tim date of the
:last ¯payment, and the 3d of March,

" . . !_which was the date of the pas~tge of

t
when the law was passed, are included
in the repealillg provision of the law,
and not in the exception which the law
makes:to-that=l~rovisionr---Tht

:~ /- come within the language of the excep-
,~. ~ conm
._ ". ............. prpy.~ipn of_ret~_~: (~ongre~=may_ not.

lmve carefully studied the language it
used; but the language it~lf, when
taken in connection with section :P,00
of the Revised Statues¯ clearly repeals
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all the.taxes named from the’lst of
January.

If there are any bank taxes on capital
and deposits still unpaid, which were
then "due and payable," then, of com~e,
"such taxes" remain "due and paya-
hlg," and are to be toilet*ted, since they
axe exceI~ted from the repealing effect of

_thencent law. This exception, however,
hasps~?relation to the nearly two million

..... d011a~of taxes which had accrued, but
had not become "due and payable." If

.,p.t!o_n, it has
not done so in the language
the officem of the Government, surely,
have no right to manufacture an inten-
tion for Congress where it is nell, her
expressed nor implied. It wouhl have
been very easy for Congress to ~L=.e the
word "accrued" in counection with tlie

"if -t~tfch-was
itsinteution.

Dr. Jones’ Mistake.

Old Nixon used to have it row with
his Wife about three times a week~ Ile
-go~3-erank~.-an d-I mtttt,-n i r-t ri.n---mirld-zt~
shuffle off ; so he filled up with laudanmn
and went to bed. The old lady went t,>
screaming, and ,as fast as the neighbors
came in sent them off after a doctor.
Some of them went in one direction and
some in another, and it wlLslt’t long
¯ before the doctors began to congregate.
Smitlfgot there first and looked tile ~hi
man over. "Dead;" say.-~ i,e. and he
went away. Then Brown came in.
"Dead," says he. Jones w;ts tt,e third
one in, and lie rammed a ston!ach-lmmp
down the old man’s throat~ and pumped
np the drug-store. Then hn reversed
the action of the_Lpump and flooded the

old man With water, and after sloshing
him around for awhile-~-same ,as if he
.was-..! r:insipg out_ a cider, barrel~he
pumped out:tl~e waterand then flooded

¯ himagaln. %~ixon wasn’t in the habit
of taking somuch wa~r ia his’n, and

to gasp and kick.
7 Jones had him all right,
r feeling dead sure that

doctor-- in
¯ fterward he

your life

didn’t ask you to, I never~mployed you,
and I’ll not pay.it. Yoffrd no business

in here and jamming your old
pump down my neck. Brown is my
famdy physician, and I’ll not pay any-
body else," says Nixon. "So away Went

"Jones," says Brown, looking out over
the top of his spectacles, "I. never
thought you was a bad sort of a fellow,
but you’ve done a very foolish thing,
and it serves you right.to lole your- bill.
It’s a good lesson to you, and I hope
you’ll profit by it. Didn’t I say he was
dead ?" "Yes," says Jones. "Didn’t
Smith say he Was.dead ?" "Yes," says
Jonesi "Well, that settled it I The man
was dead, and you had no right, to say
that he wasn’t. When two ohL ex-
perienced doctom, like Smith and I, say
a man .is dead, its unprofessional and

nor in practice, to dispute their word.
We’ll forgive you this time, because of
your youth and inexperience, and will
hush the matter up for you; but be
very careful in the future, and make no
/n-Yr~dli-n2~

Gems.-

Innocence consists in. the acknowl-

truth, and can do nothing of good from
himself, but front the Lord. It con-
sists, therefore, in being led by the
Lord. and not by self. Therefore all
who are in tIeaven are in innocence,
for’ all who are there love to be led by
the Lord.--~wedenborg.

God makes crosses of great variety ;
he makes some of iron and lead, that
look as if they must crush ; some of
straw, that ~em so light, and yet are
no less dilticult to carry; some he
makes of gold and precious stones, that
dazzle the eye and excite the envy of
speciators but in ~cality are as well
able to crucify ms those which are so
much dreaded. )’~donT--.

%
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C, ultivate tim he~trt, the intellect, the
body, tlxe soul. Loot.~out all (;vii
thoughts and hard fee-dings. Learn to

’our countenance
sunny, you will be at peace with God
and all--the-worldcandthar peace wilr
shine through you as does a lighttd
candle .within an ahd:aster shade.--
Christian Life.

’the only- q~esti0n asked is, "What did
he do ?" and they all jump to the con-
ehision that if he did-it once he’ll do it
again. Looking into the circumstances
takes time ;rod trouble, and it isn’t
imman nature to bother much about
other peot)le.--E¯ P¯ Roe:-

A man must be excessively stupid, as
well as’.uncharitable, who believes there
is no virtue [but on his own side.--Ad-
disoh¯

in
Those in which we met a companion

Emerson..

Truth alone, like faith
It is only "the voice of one crying in
wilderne.~% ’Prepare ye theway of the
Lord.’" It=.is 0nly a vessel to hold
what comes from above. However
great h thing it may seem to our exter-
-rod and-naturalconceptions, the least
thing in the kingdom of heaven is
greater than it ; for nothing cnteru into
the kingdom of heaven bat goodness
and truth conjoined-=-truth conjoined to
love, which only is alive. Truth alone
~W--’-brl~groom nor
bride, but only the ".friend" who
stands and hears, an¢ll rejoices_ at the
I)ivine voice¯--Dr. William ]L IIol-
¢.omb~_.

In :tiffs world, where there is .~ muc!i
real ~rrow, and so.much unnecessary
grief of fret and worry; where men
stumhle in rough paths, and so many
push them down rather than help them
lip :, where tears are as common as
smiles, and hearts ach¢~ so easily, but
are poorly fed on higher joys--how
grateful ought we to be that God sends
along, here and there, a natural heart
singer--a man whose nature is large
and luminous, and who, by; his very
carr!age and spontaneous actions,
calms, cheers and helps his fellows¯
God bless the good-natured, for they
bless everyhody el~ l--Be~cher.

IIenceforth be mine a life of action
and reality l I will work in my own
sphere, nor wish it other than it is.
This alone is healt~h and happiness.
Tiffs-alone Is-it re.--Lonc2fei/;ri~:- : ....... :

The common adage i;’~at delays are
d~ingerOus~ acts as, spurn-upon the.reso-
lution.-=Don Qui~te.- .......

"o, ._..¯ r .(.
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J. L. Beasly has a has with a very
progressive turn of mind. She has
soratched around and laid for her mas-
ter a pair Of eggs of entirely new design.

]iganmntous membrmm, something after
the style of the Sianmse twins.--. Santa

EDUCATED CHICKENS WlllCllFlsll.

.... Aaron-Lowe; ’of llawkinsville~ has
some educated chickens. Among their
numerous accomplishments is the saga-
city displayed in catching jack worms
The fowls h:we been taught to takepine
.straws in their bills, run them in the
holes where the worms live, and then
keep very quiet until the jacks move the
straws. When this is done the chickens,
with great dextrity, snatch the straws

’ten, they catch the jacks. Tom Jordon
says it’s a real treat to see them fishing
for jacks in this manner.--Atlanta (3)n-
stitution.i

A SINGING blOUSE.

Mr. 4tobert Beverly, a well-known
luier-

county, VS., ~yshe has in his posses-

a mouse that sings, chirps ,’rod has the

minus the feathers and conformation~
It warhlessimilar to a mocking hird,
and its tmtes are of equal sweetness to
either that or the eanary.~St, l/,uis
Globe Democrat.

A WIIITE I’ARa’ItH~i;.E.----

Polk Miller has on exhibition at his
store a V!rginia partridge which is
neitrb:white. The hird was killed in
Fluvanna county during the late snow
:rod sent to (:lifford Bridges¯ who showed
it to Mr. Miller while it was in the
flesh, tie sent the bird to Mists Drewry.
of C2iesterfiehl county, a good taxider-

Women with miniatun waists, ’who
maintain that such waists are natural to
them and are independent of art, must
have been born deformed.

A: lec_ture on the present style of
dress was recently delivered in

lIe;dth Society.
The lecturer observed that the

objects of clothing to cover the body and
maintain it at all equal temperature havc~
qittleor no concern .in some of the drees-

of the period.
Iu the low evening dress the arms,

neck and upper part of the chest and
back are bare, while about the lower
extremities is ’ accumulated, a mass
of raiment that would garb a dozen
children.

In the ordinary dress of .women lit-
tle regard is had for maintaining an

The covering of the upper :part of
the chest above the line of the comet
is very thin, perlmFs that of the dress
only.
~._T_he__re:gion of the comet is reasnably
covered,~while about the~hips many lay-
,er.~-of:ctot hing-aro=massed~=
_. Thus the body may. be divided gee-..

and torrid zone.

beautiful female outline is that of a
young normal well-developed woman;
a narrow waist is hide~as.

A miuiatm~ waist is a deformity un-
der any circumstances, !tnd few deformi-
ties are pleasing.

hetween the lowest rib and the hip belie.
No normal woman is waistleas, although
its conspicuosn~-.~ depends somewhat on
development.

Children have normally no waist, and a
tight-laced child is a gross anti pitiable
deformity.

The normal v,~dst has a circumference
mist. and under her direction the bird of about 28 or 29 inches ; the "elegant"

"was st~ffe(L but it~adly~shot_ -waist-sliouhl be 20-inchesi
tliat it-eo~fl(ln6tlMni~nmt-& .’I~:’Tl~h-~ad measurement of. dre~snmkers’ lay fignr-
of the bird is just like all hen partridges es now varies from 21 inches to o5
but the .hahmce of the lflumage is inches.
almost white.--ltlehmond lVhig. Those who Lwish to in__mprove thei

CIIIMNEV.

Mr. Bose Price, of Tussah
started out hird hunting one day last
week, but had not proeeeded~far:before-

Iris dog.~ jumped a large gray fox. lie
was shortly reinforced by several other
gentlemen, and the chasing became

hours. Upon being closely pressed by
_the ~logs the fox finally tbok" refuge, in
Aleck Norman’s house, to the great
consternation of the family, who were
ssated around the tlreside¯ . It first ran
up the chimney, but did not remain
longer than a ~ninpte before it scurried
down again and ran under a beA, from
which placeof coneeahnent it was dis-
"lodged and promt)tly exterminated.--
ltenr.y Connty Weekly.

--Sir_L. S_W I ffii~
the city, has a very handsome and very
intelligent parrot. IL~ t)luniage is very

plainLv a great many words t and will
form sentences of its own accord] It
will say "Good-hy" whenever any mem
herof the family dons a hat to go out of
the house..It~says ’-’ Ilowdo_you-do?’"
"Are you very well ?" and whistled
at the dog and the-dog used to come,
but he is now too wise altogether to be
fooled by a parrot. The dog and the
parrot eat together out of one dish, and
if Polly don’t a full
scohl the dog. like the worst of old
scohls.--Kinff.~tbn ( 2V. .l’. ) l"rccm(ol.

A DOG WITII,ESTHETIC TASTES.

"Carlo" w;m fornler]y a handsome

and good-natured_Newfoundlaml dog,
~belongh~g generally to theUnited States
steamei’John F. IIartley, stationed at
North Beach ; but of late he has shown
adispositlon to insert his incisors in the
calves of the legs of such individuals as
came int, o his presence twithout a suit
of broadcloth on to bespeak them as
gentlemen. This particular abhmTence
of persons i!ly-dressed gained so strong a
hold upon him ~m-t~induce him yester-
dry to takea clunk of flesh out of the
leg of one of the attaches of the IIartley,
simply on .account of’ that ~individual
happening to have on garmeuts that
wen considerably soiled in consequence
of having been at work cleaning ma-
chinery. The two had, up to that time,
been thebcst of friends, but the bonds
of affection were suc]denly mmdered and_,:
after-l~avlng-lits-l~i~ lied l~gether,
Carlo was pitched into the bay, and in
th-e course of ten minutes he was. food
for the flsh~.--~art 2~rwne/,sco Call.

conception of a 20-inch waist Venus."
To the outline of riffs honr-glass shap-

The normal waist is quite oval ; the
astfion~ble waist quite round.

f No person entem.this world with a

As regards health, the tapering waist
¯ is affected m~tinly by a compression of
the five lower ribs. these ribs being
more movable tl,an allthe rest.

There is a popular delusion’to the
effect." that them is plenty, of empty
space inside the body, and into this
space the displaced organs are pushed
in tig]R-]acing.

Tight-lacing means a compressiun
uot of skin, muscle and bone, but of

~fffects these organs, and stays that are
by no means tight lessen the capacity of
the chest for air.’

Post-mortems on tiglit-htcers show
the liver deeldY indented with the rihs,
and mere or less seriously disl)laced.

The stomach is also cotnmouly af-
fect ed,4m~’lx-e4h o-l~m~.

The disem~es that commonly i’esult
are chronic dyspepsia, liver derange-
ments, disturbances of nutrition, etc.

Tight-lacing, moreover, ren(lers m0re
or le~ useless the diaphragm or prin-

The breathing powers of the narrow-
waisted are always seriously iml)aired,
aml hence~folh)wd possibly tim languor,
or inability for exerti0a, the tendency to
faint~ etc.

The circulation, moreover, is inter-
fered with, a n(l ce’rtain cases are re-
l~rted of death fmmat)oplexy iu young
women who have tight-laced.

Stays Injuriously affect t~he muscles of
the back.

These muscles become wasted becanso
their .function, that of supporting the
spine, is ahsorbed by the corset, and
they exhibit the usual changes .0f
nn)scles that hav c.,__beeu long disused.

Thus the back is actually weakened
by the use of stays, and those women
who maintain that.they cannot do with-
out the support of stays make use df the
argument of the opium-eater, who,
after having by tridulgence doveloped~,~ a
cmwng for the-drug, asserts that he
cannot do with~at it. Under no cir.

and to tho bulk of young ~.~vOmen also
tho same remarks applies. -

A moSlfiedcorset, composed merely

.... I

of some stiff material, and devoid of all
bandsand whalebones, etc.; _may be-
used by~th~e who incline to stoUimes~,
or whose ~nst~ are prominent, and by
women who have been mothers.

Such a corse~ or bodice would merely
give that sllgfit amount of sup_~t_xe~

for comfort and appearance

l~ts mad den~ "-tOes: and

clothing usually worn by women was
too ~grcat, and that the number of
petticoats was often 0xce~sive. .......................

Recon t Legal Docislons,

¯ 2~’UISANCE----LNcoNv:ENIENT BeIIa:)..
ItS’e---A bill iu equity Was flied by cer-.
tain property, owners praying that’a
building in a highway pertaining to

closing up of the highway be enjoined.
There was nothing about the building
itself deleterious to the health of the
complainants, or that rendered the use
of their habitations uncomfortable and

-dangerous--it-was:simpl~-inconveEde~t
to have the buildi

Donaldson--the
of Illitio~-

an injunction could not be granted.

"The building having been erected,
Court of.equity would not, except in an
extreme case, interfere to remove the
-building. If it were a building dangcr-
~us to property or life, be.fen a jury
could hear and decide upon a case the

_C0~urt mjght_act,__~ut_if_iLis only--aa
it is in this case--an inconvenience, no
nmtter how great, a Court Of equity
would have no right to interfere aml
aktte the nui.~mce, at any rate before
the question is settled at law."

CtrSTOMS~ILI.I~(}AL UNLOADING OF

(;OODS--OWNEIt AND .~ASTEn NOT

CONSENTING--IAA BII.ITY OF V F~4~,SEL

--Some boxes of cigars were dropped
from a~teamship coming--into-New

-~~tl~e vessel was libeled for
the l, enaltv. It appeared that the ves-
~l was a conmmn carrier, and that
these cigms had been unloaded\vithout

owner

or ma.ster of the heat. In thin ca. ,~--
vs. Steamship Saratoga--

An~- the~United States=(~ireuit-Court~
Southern district of New" York, Judge
Wallace, in decidiog in favor of the
sic:unship r~dd : "The act of Congre~
of February.8, l~l~
that ,~ vessel u~d .’us a common carrier
shall not I~. subject to seizure or for-
feiture by force of the provisious of
section 34 of the Revised Statutes, un-
lc.~s it shall’ apl~ear that the owner or
master at the time of tl e :alleged’illegal
act was a consenting’ party or privy
herein."

~E(;OTIABLE I NSTIt I: M I.:NTS,---II ELD

AS COLLATEItA L SECURITY~ I)AY~

MENT TO BORltOWEI¢S.--A hank lent --

n-*o~e~l)ronu. ~ry--no~
were not

due, and were indorsed by II, hut on
presenting them for l)ayment when due
the makers said-that they had fully-paid

-them to II. Anacth)n Ul)on the notes
was then hrought--City Bank vs.
Taylor--and on the appeal [from ,the
judgment of the trial Court in favor of

-th~ .... -:;, ~ L- ,e ourL o--

Iowa the judgment..svas reversed.
Judge Day, in tim opiniofi, said : "TI,e
law l)rc.sumes the assignment-of the
notes to t]lt~ bank to hi: for value, and
no proof was offered to show that the
consideration ._:" : ’ ~" ,’_vnt,_t.o...~ufl_-
lain the right of the bank to the notes.
Unless, therefore, the bank anthoriz~ed
tt}c .makers to_pay If or co seated be-
fore or after the payment that it shouhl
be paid to lfim, or’tuthorized ]I to re-
ceive payment, the bank w,~ entitled to
judgment on the n0tes."

INSOLVENT I)l SCI [Alto I~_DIrA~TI)UE

CI~rlZI..’N OF AN’(;TI[ER STATE.~In an

action on an account hy a citlzen of
Massachusetts against a citiTen of
.M dne, in a Maine Court, the defend-
ant 1)leaded that he had been dischargqd
from the deht I)y:!lts Insolvency proceed-
ings in Maine. The Conrt ovcmfled
this defense and. gave the--phdntiff
judgment. The defendant aPlmaled
the case--]h]ls vs. Carlton--to the"
Suprenm Judicial Court of Maine,
which affirmed the judgment. The
Chief Justice, in the opinion, said :- "It
is not competent for ~ho Legislature of
a 8tats to pass any law suspendln=: or
discharging the rights of action on con-/~
thcts-m~16-b-] ~ -clt]i~n-o-f 7tii~ 8tate;~ ...........
with citizens of another State. The
Insolvent laws of a State cam have no-
effect beyond its own borders.,,

.... ¯ . ~ .

_ .... ,.~. ..... .’~ ,_...A: ...... "--’ her *^~ scorn for resorting to so cow- deuce of a box I Smlthers is going to lnstruotlvo. ’: " , ,u~~,... wnat t,cau’al)re~ygm, auwn,.Fu~ ~au .... ¯
:. .;:’~!~!"~;~,:7).~:~:,~,~,a,, to me : "there, thatdark-eyed girl over ardly a plan as writing his proposal, propose to Miss Maxwell ; and hang itt ,.’7"--

l~arewe.ll, ,pr;ga~ ~,,--=’auW~.~*~’~*"~" ..... i~ .... h, th#* w.qvm t~f~v brown shawl "Can’t vou save her life in ¯some hat’s Edith I" ’ - A table prepared by a Fveneh.savaut~¯

ff, lr~" ’ . . ,.:: ...=~ ’ ,%, ~,~ ~- ~*,~ ,,~=~,, *-~al .... ~ . ¯ " "

Faint With the hroath:ot’!~ newly --none of your tllmsy white opera thrillingmanncr, and then cast yourself "~,Vhatl you’re both in love with Mlss gwesth0f°ll°wtngdata°n the growtll.
blow~-. ~ .. . . . .. ’¢.~._, ?:Warm̄ slumbrbu~ noons, wh’en~.sleep our cloaks." Tho girl was pretty, lnafresh at her feet?" asked the romantic Maxwell?" of chlhlren: Durlng the flrst year after "~,’:."~

¯ - birth the growth in stature is about "
Lonhau~gorc(~Ssand nigh, tboswiRiy and piquant sort of way ; and oven 

Marby. . Yes, and tilat forward
aken in a seven und one-half inches; from two to

saw for being ple:~sed at receiving such a shower, and then you coq.ld-neatlYasl~--Smithem~-wil three it is four to five; from three to

frank smile as she greo~ to share your lot tunity." six, two and a quarter inches annually ;..:so Agatn, not many days after, he remark- i umbrelht?" suggested Smithem. "My dear Budoll, you must, make

¯ ewe0t
ldaeod with gold thread of g~amer, we rather an interesting girl last night ; I well for you [fellows:,to make fun of it your opportunity. Do it to-night." ’from eight to twelve, two inches ; fro]n ~ .’?!i

[ I went. agrees with me on the subject of I when you luwen’t to do it yourselves: ’ "To.night ? Why, it’s dinner-time twelve tothirteen, oncand eight-tenths; ’k~": .............
’ W:ild summer blooms~onoath our ~and~r= . ’

" " ins feet. ¯ a~mes." I lnay boexcused for neglect- but all the same it’s a ticklish thing to already I and lifter dinner we’re to hay ] from thirteen to fourteen, two" -and" a:~’
And mmmer in our heartsl onr love in- ~g this hint; Budell, I think, would do well. I’wish to do it in a neat and

those blessed tableanx vivants; and quarter; fifteeu to sixteen, two; six:- ,,:.: .:

tent. ",~ save found a mollusc "interesting" if direct manner, without any humbug." goodness knows what Smithers will do] teer/’to seveteen, nearlytw0. After this,
"I will return," you said, ’.whoa ros(.s .

blow." it imd not only agreed withhim that "It’s my opinion,." Smithers, "that
while I’m looking after the wretched though growth c~h~tinues until twenty-

That time we said "good-by$’ a year¯ ago. there was nothing more objectionable you’ll end by ’popping the question ’ in
affairs. And then, .to-morrow I’ve one, and sometimes for yearn after, its .~

But I alone have seen them bloom and die. than to have one’s name murdered, tie in some altogether extraordinary and
promised Carlyon to start for the East rate diminishes. Increase in strides

While you have passed beyond these was nervonsly anxious that his name absurd manner."
moor at 9 o’clock." show weakness of constitution crimper-, :5.._

shadows hero "
ln~otho llglit, rll follow bye-and-b~’o, fliouhl be pronounce~wRh the. accent "Very well, sir," sa’id Budell, with I endeavored Z~ comfort him i~y sug- fect health. _ .:= :~] . .:~..:

Meantime I wait, and hold the roses dear. th0 second syllabic, and I afterwards’ dignity, "we shall see." " -" gesting that possibly Miss Maxwell
"~ And summer sacred’, for the love ! bear;

~n GItAF~FA) ’TEETIL --- Transplanting 7i~(

Mntil we meet again, some day. ~omowherefound that he had been introduced (for we left ifimt the idea of m!ght .refuse Smithers; but Budel

the irrepressible Budell being tongue-
....~.-.. ~r-..o

Btidoll’s Proposal. gift" as "Boodle." "Just as though I tied before a dainty little dmnsel, Who IIe was palpatfly upset, persons who could spare them to those,’y~ ’-’.[..L

rhymed to noodle"--as he indignantly couldn’t even sit on a jury, came u~on and he looked nexT0us ’all dinner-time, needingadvancedthemdentistshaSforbeensomePracticedtime. ThebY ::~ .:(-,

This time two years ago onr Square expr~ss~__ it. But th~ moat important us again with redoubled force, and we The company generally attributed it to re~riffs operandi was as follows : ¯ The
C̄lub Was flourishing; now I am sole hin~ w:as given the night after Mm. "-" ~"" "r" ". -awoke the echoes of the silent street tbsatrical responsibility, but they were individual with the superiluous sound
_member..Sudell, ~Ia~by._~ _~Bttrton’~B_;dl,_’4t ~.hich._w_e_l! _ad__a-l!-beepwith renewed-shouts of l’auglRer .... _wr0ng_; Budell was too old a hand to be

myself had formed ourselves i.nto a .present. We were lounging inBudcll’s _

privat~rlrachelors-cl~ rp~ ;s _roonis,=and--Smlthem=was=gixing~:usa-
Poor Budell could lind no opportunity

anxioLis’ about anything so simple as -tooth,-

~f_Settling_lfis:fa~e_=He=revolved_drear~ " ~ :1 Lrs,’.~ ~_: h_e molar~ were mated together and the-:

of whist and other intellectual occu- liighly colored and graphic illustratiofl ily round my rooms, where hc materi- other hand, had ~ecured a s~t beside placed in the cavity made by.the other.

- - of the frivolity that passesfor eonver- with my Work by. Cbn-- Miss Maxwell, and seemed tobe making - -
it~)ftenha -.ned to be ~.~’

[ to remove a souhd tooth from a patient " " ’:triced to have together. We hadn’t sation between young men stantly putting skillfully
y~ffteri_~VR..tii~e.~l~/.ii0¯~l, d0.ff.0r_WlV6fii_~ife_

..
~

We ~’ere sworn BudclF; "it’s your o~t fault at any opinion as to his lAdy-love, without dinner, and they were a great success. I dentist had any knowledge needed such ’

us had to " why lie did rote. Why, last night I had quite a revealing’her name. I rose and ̄ fell in Budell had skillfully arranged them, I a one. It ~,ould therefore be lost, for

not intend to but we had ~ far serious and interesting .conversation his estimation as my answers were what without attempting to make them into only "living" teeth could be made to .~:¯
recognized the possibility of a change shout woman’s education with a"maid- he desired or not ; and I committed a series ; and music, supposed to be .ap- grow in a strange mouth, and they died " ~?:’~ ~

In our sentiments as to solemnly bind on.’ I even~ quoted Scripture to myself to an immense number of haft: pr0priate, or to have some reference to very soon after being torn from ’their ’ ". " ..

ourselves to inform the club at once her." nile opinions as to the preference each tableau, w~ played while the ~ur- parent gums. Teeth arc ’~living" so

¯ --lf-we--shouhl--ever-meditate "halving "Bet you a. hat ,you misquoted," between blonds and brunettes, large tain was Curiously enough, in the as the membrane~coyer~g_ _the
our pleasures and doubling onr exPen, said. the irreverent Smithers, who mouths ~dsniall eam,-etc.- -,Whether -seconci last tai~,l-e~u~- ~i~s- ~Ia-:xwe-]l_roots had any. vitality. It has been .a.

sos." Smithers said he hadn’t time thongh’t ever)" one was as ignorant as do you prefer, Greek or Saxon nmnes for Smithers and’Budell were to appear by problem of great interest to dentists "~

to marry ; Iwas too poor ;m~d Marby, himself., ladies?" he once ,asked me. I answered¯ themselves ~ "and still more-curiously, throughout America to devis..e some - : ....
who was" regarded as our romantic "No;I’m not joking ;-it’s a fact and at random that I liked them both- the subject of it was "The Rivals." means by which the solmd extracted~ ""i :"
meml~r, gave us indeilnitely to under- I got an idea or two. let- me tell you." equally. ":No, but really," he persist- Where Budeil had got it I don’t know ; teeth could be kept alive indefinitely~ - ..

stand that "blighted- affections" stood Had he only told us that he had yen- c~l, "I mean modern names derived probably in his inner consciousness. It until they eh0uld be needed, and: f6a:- ~ -~

between him and the hymeneal alh/r, tured into the conservatory in order to front those languages." "Well," I was supposed tobe awoodland scene in San Francisco dentist belongs the honor .

Budcll at first laughed at the idea of carry on his conversation Without inter- replied at a venture, "I like Saxon the paint-and~powder days. A young of so.lying the problem. Dr. W. J.i
, assigning a reason ; m~d he wishe(1 to ruption, I am convinced that I at least names." "Do you ?" he exclaimed : lady was discovered seated on a bank, ]’ounger, of tIDat city, has been con-~ ..

~l~--~-d~lTZli-a-vo ducting.a-series-of--experiments;-which

Budell yet. That was una~almously re- quisition of an idea or two was not the think you cot~ld ilhd a "prettier name holding one of her hands. At a little have resulted in the dlseovery of~)t:

jceted by the rest of the club; where- only result. IIowever, I’was uot long than Edith anywhere." "Ohol" I distance, and unseen by either of the means of preserving th’elife of t~. ex-’ .

upon l,e insisted;upon our. ~ccepting as in tn~ state of ignonnee." One day, cried, "her name is Edith, is it ?" lovers, was a rival glaring from amongtracked tootfi. It is nothiiig more or ":

an alternative that he was afraid " Budell .Budell blushed, but couldn’t deny it ; the trees at the " " " ’ ::

i~__j~_in favor of her surnunm also had I pressed him.

of the jolliest possible fellows at. a and ears in love, ¯ anddid Ithinkhe
August brought me an invitation tume, and Smithers glared splendidly, until it is wanted. Then it is cut away,

bachelor=supper;and_~_we_received_this.%h~lit~t~tell=tlib-otlmr~men?~Then- from-Will-Carlyon-to spend-a fortnight ~Budell’s=face it-was-impossible=to-scot -the cock-being placed-under-.the~-influ- ::
second reason. For the rest, we nobly there followed a sho’wer of apologetics, at his father’s place in Scotland, and for hisback was turned to the audience, once of chloroform, washed, and every- ~. :/~

resolved not to tly, hut to withstand in which "soft brown eyes" and good- have a shot at the grouse. "I asked Up till now the performem had all man- thing removed down to the membrane ~:,!i

temptatlon ; our maxim was that every ness knows what other personal Marby, Smithemand. Budell," he wrot%, aged to remain as rigid as statues ; but and placed in the freshly made cavity .~,.: :J

married to her ; and we were all ready to ered breath, I assured him that I thought has’e frightful chains-and-slavery no- already appeared several times, seemed ] the Call was permitted to examine the - :<.
ge lute society, and even sustain the re- it quite incumbent upon him to inform .tions about matrunony ~ but there are tel~so her nerve. Th0 curtain had not] mouth era gentleman̄ in wldch then

pt~tation of being ’" dancing men." We the club. I was rigid and cohl with lots of nice girls staying.her° with been up-a minute when she started, ~,~as "A tooth that had been planted th~n ~" "/

used. to relate to each other, over our him, for I felt indignant ; it w~ almost Fanny, and if you don’t all go home looked down at" Budell, and at last, a week or so before, and which was up-

celibate pipes, wonderful stories of nat- al~ insult to select n~e as his confidant,
with "the full intefition of becomingflushing crimson, fairlyrba~ off the stage, patently, as firm as tho~e which had

¯ row escapes from guileful women every as though my celibate principles were Benedicts. 1-shall be su.rpriscd.. Xny- IIowever, the last tablean went off with- always been then. It had been kept

season ; but if these were all as depend- less fixed than Marby’s or Smithers’. how, we have plenty of birds." out a hitch, and the slight mistake did alive ona cock’s comb forten days, and

ent upon thcnamttor’s, fancy for their
WhenI arrived I found the house not affect the generai verdict. An. ad- hadbeen taken from:the mouth.af a

Important details as my "contrib.utions IIis announcement that evening was full of plea.~ant men and agreeable girls ; jourument wa~ y~ou-ng-la-dy whose looks were bene~d. :
.... received in solemn silence by the ~luare while the grouse gave very fair sport. , .¯..;: . - -

to the conversation, the escapes were ........ .
somewhat more than hairbreatdth. 1hi- Club ;.even Smithers had at first noth- The club was there in full force. Budell

the hall, and I was standing idly look- by the removal. ."

ing to. say. At last Marby asked, "Is " ThoRev. Mrwas in tolerable spirits, and camcout in
ing on when Budell, once more in his

-- dress at Christ chureh~

-young l~trristerswith some practice, and
when the maniage is to and as the originator of all sorts of’ "By George, sir," he whispered,

remarkstheOtag°Times’whilespeakivgi:"¯
- place ?" Budell looked uncomfortable, amusements. He was too busy to iu

he had, besides, a very comfortable "Well, the fact is," he said, "I thought filet any more confidences, but I had no "congratulate me I I’ve done it ; it’s of the telephone, asked his audience if :
they would be astonished if he were to ? ’

allowance from lfls father. Like the I ought to tell the club at once ; but reason to suppose that he had yet ace~m- all right." " - " tell them that it was now
rest of the club, I had at first taken as --
a joke his. assertion that he was afraid I really haven’t--that is, I don’t quite piished his pr61×)sal. And he dragged me along with him possibletoconveybyelectricityvibrations::;:;. - . .

know ~xow to set al~out asking, tho One afternoon a heavy rain-storm had from trio hall into the empty library, of light, to not only speak.to your distan~ -. -. : i. -’" " of lddie-~ butI gradually-came to.see
that then wassome trnth in it. So lady." driven the sportsmen in sooner than " What ou earth do y~)u mean, man?" friend, but actually to see him. The~. ~ (( :- 

Budell] looked so comically distressed tisuai ; I was exunfining my breech- I exclaimed. ’: What have you done ?." electroscope--the name of the instru-~.: - ~:.’: ,~,

n a ball-room or any place like that--- he made gun-room ~~ ":I’veproposed, sir; and I’ve been . .

he was quite at his ease, and as bold.as it with a shout of laughter; The mysteriously requested me to come to accepted." .......... the very latest scientific

a lion ; but if, by any chance, he hap- notion of the bold and confident Budell the smoking-room at once. Tfiere I-

pencil to fall a temporary captive to a finding himself muzzled by the tender fotmd:Budell and Marby. Snfithers had I cordially congratulated him, and
to Dr. Gnidrah, of ~rictoria,.

solitaD" ’d/fiii~el’fi’bow and spear, he was passion was too suggest~ive for ore" risi- convened the club~ and we had the room
then.I inquirc~l. : " IIow did you man the proud distinction. The trial of this 3

almost overwhelmed:with nervousness, bility. Budell was seriously annoyed, to ourselves.. He briefly explained his age it ? When did you find the time wonderfulMelbom~e oninStrumentthe 31st oftookoetoberPlace
of some scientific men, .!;: :’:"-.

completely deserted him. I once met courtesy .to the club has been met with make,"hesaid, ,similar to one made " I’ll tell you. Iditlitinthattableau. and was a’great success. Sitting-in a,

him at the Royal Academy, escorting a courtesy." IIe.glared at me as if I by Budellnot long.since. I’m going to
Under cover Of the music I. told Edith dark robin, £hey saw projected on alarge.- "’~ "’

very pretty young lady, and looking as specially had been guilty of revealing follow his example, and I hereby invite that in all.sober earnestness I was at her disk of burnished metal the race course
feet, not in jest alone, and I ask’ed her "~t FIemingto~ with its myfi’ad hostaof - " ~’~:

uneasy as if,he had had a worse con-’ hm eopfidence. Wea-~logizedhumbly,
you all tothe’wedding. Like Bndell, I

sclence than King IIerod ; and I ha~’e and at last pacified him. iIe really" was haven’t yet put the final question~ ut i

seen lflm tremble at a mere passing me’n- puzzl~d as to how to accomplish his am not afraid of the answer. Ihave no

--ties of the cease, waterY by his partner proposal. Marby suggested the old- objection to tell you that the young

at a dance. IIowever, in the Squ’tre fashioned plan of plumping down On his lady is at pro.sent in this house, and that

Club he was oar most e like a swain m a valentine; but her name is’:Miss Maxwell."

her’; and horror and indignation fille4 Budell paled visibly. It was such a "Good heavens 3" ejaculated Budell.

our souls when we realized the direful cold-hlooded way, he objected ;. yet it "Well," said Marby, "I may as well
fact that Budoll was in love,¯and doing appeared he had ~almost adepted it on take this opportunity of informing the-

his best to be marrled, two [occasions. The limt time a little club that Itoo am going to" follow suit.

IIad we been women we might prob- brute of a brother had importunelyup- Only I’vetaken the pncaution to speak

ably have seen the symptoms of the ad- peared~" I never~knew a nice girl that ,to" the young---lady’ first, and Fanny

:wmchtg malady; but we were obtttse hadn’t a little br~lteof a brother,:"ex- Carlyonis shortly ~oing to hecome Mrs.

and short-sighted men. :Now,_as_Llook.claimed Budell, hastily generali~.ing ~ Marby." --

back o~er the~ months; ! .recall_ inci- and on the second occasion he had even I was thunderstru_ck. In-that case,

dents that might have been wanflngs got the lengfl~ of inf0rmingthe object I said with dignity, asI strode it:tim the

The gradual d~sr~-e of Budell’s hilari- of his affections (to adopt a phrase that room, "I am now the only member of

ty at the club, and the gradual increase used to madden Bfidell) that he had the Square Club."

of his exursions into society, cmd4~hard-something to tell her, when her nmthor Just as I was try, ing my necktie a few

ly indeed have beenportents, forBudell entered, and he had hastily to devise minutes before dinner, and retlecting

some idiotic fact about a:llower-~how: that, though ner¢ousness, ~tnt of leis-

.,~
always did go more "into society than

¯ " the rest of us. The {lrst allusion that It Was quite evident that his nerve was
ure, and even blighted/tffeetions might°

--,-liduntd~t0I~i9 v.-,bou~.J~-li~ lt/d~"~vhow,m tierequal to- a third "at~mpt~-- -I-dttg-- be-gotovor, Iatleasthada reason that

afterward replay ~eatrigoto lfis Benc- gested that. he should w¢ite; but it Wouhl preserve me from matrimony

dick wus at a eonSe~.--ot: rather in tim seemed that the young lady,.in talking :Butl~ll hittried into my ~om..

elcalt room, after a concet~, "That’s abont a certain novel, had laughed the "Look here," he said, "I’m in a

to be my Wife. That’s why she ran active beings. Each minute detail"
away." stood out with perfect fidelity to the :
_ ’":No wonder 1" I interjected, and as they looked at th0 pie-

"Wasn’t it splentild doing it under, ture thnugh binocular glasses, it was , "
Snfithers’ very eyes ~ And then of difficult to imagine th,-~-they- wen not: :
course I ~zw Edith afterwards in the
little drawing-room ; a~d.she’ll be here

-dit~ctly,.whenever she has changed her
costume. ’ ’

"Well, I’m glad you%’e settled it; and
I think Smithem w~-~lght when he i~aid
¢ou ~’ould end by prep~sing in some ex-
traordinaryway. And it ~ems to me
that*it w,as decidedly embarrassing for
¯ ML~s Maxwell."

Smitbers married Edith Maxwcll’s
¯ sister eighteen moitths after the tableau.

-- stxuct a baleen wl~ich willJr:-~ ~i~’ "’.:- .... ;,;
The Government breakwater, which form an4 131 feet. loa~a¢l ..... .

was projected t500 feet into the Inlet wiiiexc4edi0o,000~":’:’~: : .!’!: :!’::..c:¯
at :A.tlantle City four years ago, m now lifting p~gr all tolt~t~, ~, . ::: :-:~’:~:::
nearly bnried in sand. At 1o~ tide it~ means of ~r0ptdsio, ,~ / .... : ’,: ’: ~ :! ~ :.
stands entirely dry; :%:r ""’td ! . ele’ctrici~])~.~-~, . -l.t;.:’ ’’’~ "’ " "?: ’.~.’.:’~

¯ . , ~ ._~>V~...i:.~_.. ¯ :-,,..,..,;~’~,~1o~.~ ’ : ’ - .: " ~.. ",’ "’ - "., .’e"
. . -: -,:,~.~. ¯ ,’, . . " , ( . . . ,, . : ., . ..’,,’ =: :,

’.. -:’,I"’’ ~ :, .... / .’. ’" . ..... ~ "~",~" ""~,

"V ;, C’,..... a
;,. ".!. ":,’.:..- :c::. :

actually on the cottrse itself, and mov-
ing.among those whose actions they - ~:
couhl so completely scan. - ............ ’:

.... . - o¯

A valuable deposit.or the:.nmaias of
mammals from the. diluvial period has
httely been discovered:on .the banks,of
, the Volga, between Zarizyn and Saxepta~ -~.
after a flood which, cut: away ’ s0me’~:0f ":::i
the land beside .that great fiver. The
variety of the speeimensis notable..,

A French inventor says l~e is to cop. .... " .:~ ’!. ̄ ,~
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l~r’4~cnt.wav a-fotlt~-year--id-da u
,T¯ C, Chahncrs, of ~’ew Germany, died
on Tuesday night l,st, of croup. She

-+’?~ .’ had been ailing, mit--~ a
,.- "’..-- f .- : NOnle ttnll’~btll, the t.lttl Callto very 8nddt~ll.

.- *ly. - F.une,’al ~e|’viu,’~ ,,n ’rhursd.ty, con.
dacted by Hey. T,’u:;mao Bishop

~-. ’r..: ~ W~ he;Ir t.Lal,. Mr..Tohu II. II ~y, nf
+ " ’ " WhlMox, |~asretjted t.he hmiseowued by

.~.f\_ .Tttdge lbu’ues, near tim .Narrow Gauge
.,... tlOpOl~ :tlld WIll oc~tlpv the s,tluO ~butlL

May 1st.
l

IIW.b~ At the ,a,~journed s~,ho,fl meeting,
last Tuesday evcniug, District Clerk

’~+ Drowh |’cad it.letter tt’,,I]l Cot~¯niY Supcl-

, " - - in sties to <]ues-

¯ lieu at" ~ohool discriet~. Tiffs st,~ted, that
’ lhe writer had e resulted s mm uf the bcst

~ "~, legal talent in lb. c,t~ntv, who claimed
¯ " , that the revihtotl t~l" t~:e .qt tee htws ill

1874 did noC rrl)t’al t.he special law of
~.=187-3, _uader w(~i,Li! II_;~u!m,nt-n ~’a’s_ d_iL

¯ vided lute (tistl mrs. tie had also beeu to
,H~ltit;ttiou with

~tlt,t.l, li~t eUdell~ Z~. :~0 l’, who

: I.h.~L I,l~u town ~%’a½ lug;ally b|t~ one isehool

~,,e.c odneiditu with that -f his legal
""+"’" - advises, Im decided th:tt until some el,m-

potent ;tuthorit y det[iddl ¢o the etmti, ary,
llammonton shotlld e,t+ntinue fo work as

Don.tf0rge~ that the oldest, be~t
and cheapest Iuauntuce Colnpauy is the
North America, Assetts nearly lo,000,000."

Its ugoutlrl Ilautmonton is
A.,J. ]CXNO,

That the-NewWorld wil! have the
fleasure of feedhlg the Old World this

o[ taking tl m prollts--ean

I)o tile wtu’st season England has ever

try is if. standing I1ool, the Winter seed
11118 rotted iu tile ground, which is too
wet’lnd c01d t0 phtnt afresh. It is~in-
gular th.’tt’tlmrc is no country tllat ca~a
bc delicudcd upon hut this. The two
fiu’thest cxtretues--Russia and the Uni"
ted ,’3L:ttes urc graiu growingeonn.tries,
but the fi~rmer is disgusted, pulitieally
anti thtancially, apd st;ill probably raise
no more:tltau she wants tbr home con-
sunlption v~ hat; sllould be inlprcssed
ut}on the nnuds of the young men seek-

tiou hehl I,y the agriculture of this couu-
try, aml the tmn,,r as well as prolit to be
ohtained. Aside from tile yast fields
yet uncultivated, it may be asserted
that scieucc is yet to be brought to bear
upon this bu.~iness iu ,~-~li;Xt-Will

hstoutsh tile ohl timers¯ T’~ro blades of
-g/’~t~s-will yet lye to grow
one grows now, aud bushels

obhliliell. Wile will..g.tve each city mud
’Lowu a ~chovl of agrieult.’-’re ?

So many unsuccessful attempts have

1

The REPUBLICAN con-

columns of entertaining reading

eactf week, Thus, in a year
we furnish you 1300 columns

of fresh news items, stories,

etc., all for ~1.25.
HISTORY t EPEATED,

Penn’s advent in this eotmtry,
two hu:,~,dred years ago, may he
regardedas that of ’a Clothier.
We continue in the same line

t 3’ and prudence, but with
larged facilities and superior
advantages to the customer.
who has not only a large stock
.fxom-Whieh%o-sel,

-FR-~k~;K-P--~][~-LE. _ privilege of returning goods
Tile NEW

l )urchases that
made satisfactory¯

DEALS IN ALL KINDS OF MEAT¯

/,is wagon win be found on thestreets -KTO? - TE On
near tlm station every dmy except Tues- Ledger Building, Chestnut and

IaADIE$’ ToRlg.
Th00reat Female ~moily, ..

The ~rorllo l~mm~Iptleu el ~e

W0men’s Medical Institute,
BUFFALO, N, Y., U. ~. A,,

; ~pm~ or F-ql~ ,~
the Womb; Irr~Irularltl~, Floodlng, Sick Head-
.~he. Kldnoy Complaints, Bxrronno~, PMnflll
.rod Irregular Menetruttlon and Ameuorrh~a.

Formtktng labor ~¯, U ¯ TO~IO for mothem
whnn nurMng children, or through change of llfo,

NO EQUAL nl ’nlIWORLD.
other remmllc~ without arm- .

not be ++ Id~

and permanent relief.
It you ar~ troubhM with any weakn~ or corn-

. lay a~|de the doctors

not cure. This ollor, mad~ I~
labile% s~

8old by Drulglat~* PRICI~ "~.~-0~"
The if’omen’s Medical ltt~tituts I~ ~m a~cta*.

floe el p~nminent /~d~ Phy~ieia~ who h~vo
euccoa~’ully treated the dltmtt~e common to their

. ¯ ¯ _ . ¯ .

SETURDAY; APRIL 2!/!ll~’J.

LOGAL. MISP, ELLANL
~nb, bundanco of rain.

....... t:~--:l);=B~-Potter 2ms =l~.eut uaky_ __and=

_~ro,a the ~EOO RD. --

The Board of Directors of the May’e
Landing Railroad Company have declar-
ed a dividend of two per cent, payable on
310nday, to the sto0kholdera as they¯

stood on the let of March.

,twill be gratifying to the numerot

I~" 0ely ~r~
Rememb0r the opening next Fri- the county to know that he is convales-

be about in, a week or so. In the mcmu-
, t~r Auk Deputy Sheriff’ Peck con- time, his departmentat the public school

i~ ~erni.ng the baby’s health, o will be in charge of B. G. Peck, Esq. The

Dr. Kempton started for-Amen.is, largp amountof fruit, delicacies, and the
1ft. Y., ou Tuesday last. elegant bouquets, with which Mr. Adams

Stakes are driven for the cellar ts su pplled, attest the esteem and aflbc-

of M. L. Jackson’s new house, tion in which he is held. May he speed-
:Merritt Hall, ot~Smithville, spent ily recover¯

,Thursday in Hammonton. Vinceut Lakb, formerly of Pleasaut-

t~" Co’~ncil meets next Saturday eve- ville, has removed from :New York

ning¯ to Elwood to reside permanently.

met Chandler SamuelSampson, of Steelmanville. and

land, on the street, Tuesday.
Mr. John Howellvisitedhis moth-

were recently joined in matrimony.

er--Mrs. Wm. Davis, this week.
The tire, which was sot by an engine

Colwell’a magnificent lettuce is
on the ~arrdw Gauge, on the 4th inst.,

tot sale at Jackson’s market, every day.
destroyed a large quantity of wood for
Alfred Doughty, of Absccon.

Reg~l~-mifOUff/~-6f-1; The acrobatic Cra.nk of the Atlantic
" G. A. It¯, this iSaturday) evening. City Times is experiencing difficulty in

plants 1or sale, at $1.50 per.thousand¯
Mr. and Mrs. Parker Weseoat will

deuce, ou Valley Avenue.

Front the JO U.RA’A L.
Allen B. Endicott, Esq., will remove

will hereafter reside aud pn~etice law in

art pre~nt. We believe he is right, been made to cultivate, a- grassy lawn ou day. Will make a circuit of the town Sixth Streets, ~,~Nx’ fOrobl~inYe~’~.adv:eeWlve&coaeemh~MOthe~theirand hoalmDau~hwma~ nia,~a son~[r’ofL’Mra.B.K" Dunham,tl. Bowles,°f Pennsylva-is spend-
............... _------------- Jersey-soil, that we recommend the plan every Thursday and Smturday. ~ bymatt,.fr+e, by ending syrup.toms ~ml

c~uoeg’e~ e1~’~;~g’edO’¯ described I;elnw, wh’oh Ires_ given good PtIILADE LPHIA.
[ . d~¢~ptl~net~opa fur ourOf pataphtotat~" tol~ad, om~a.tw°xaar’~r~’~

lug a few weeks in Hammonton¯

satisfaetioa elsewhere : Jos. THOMPSON. S.D. ]~OFFMA~I WemsliS 31edleal lmatitmt~ Buffalo, N. ’1~ I~ Charles Leonard, Fsq¯, is to have
"" IMen~iontAl~ paper.I ~ a kitchen, etc., added to his house, on.= .... : ~ After the gl’OUnd is _,2rade+l it shnuhl rPL ...... .g. "l:l’,-,4~,-w,~, . .

,f ~trawberr’,’ I’i¯iltls be du,, dect, ;ll,d eurit:h~.d, if n,,t airehdv[, .L LILULLIt~d~ULIt kV., ~tUgtua,,,u! I ,Thirteenth :~t.
’ ~ ~ - : . " " " . .. iu _,2GOd e01,tliti,dl. Thou procure stJtlle I A~.~.. ..... ~_ ,-.+ B.~.J. Leave nil nrr]o,-o .e^_ ~_: .. I t’~ A 1"3 r% NIf" ~ 0 -O III KI KI ~ Mr 8turtevant will build an addi-
~’l-" IC.mtnckyandNewYo’kWilson.~.inany ,,o~dso,l,,,;th,,hteetove, lnlr if ,)ca P~lkllkl¢illl~y&~-(:;llk’ll~Otl¥]l ...... ,0 ate,- .rrlIil;lnffl l,.]j~[.rlL~iMr- I-~ ~ t,~fllllllll ’,’-i ¯ , . . .....
~ 1 ’ " ’ " + u ....... V ..... ¯ ..... , "" t "" ~ -- + | I I i’ I + l I J J ll "l e;a. ~ nv visons resiaeuce/ a[ v.e

\:~’. :stmtwberry l,l’mts, at $1.50 pet" 1000, for stble, cut them-:tn pieces .tnree mchcs 12,tasters m Chaucery, .~otarlus Pubhc . I Iill--I I II--~l I Ill -- " "" " -- " k ........ ~---
: .:’:~:: ~,ale by + Pquare and lay t!*em a foot np.trt e.tch I Comn)issioners of Dceds, Supreme - r~¢ .... b:-~ ¯., ," . _ I ~ -_- , ..-" _ ~ ~ -.: m~.

I~aae. __~

+¯ D. l,. Po’r’rmt, way, over the grouud, und with 1l ] Court Colunti~it,ucrs. .-,-,--: ~,,-u a~ me ~~~ ~,~UII~BI.I|~,I[I tlUgllt 1 ~.. ~ Wi,slow CreweU ha, acoeptea a
" -’ " " ’ /Iammonton. pounder,=or the back of tht:. spade, [ City Itall, " Atltntic City, N.Y " - . }" a-..s im.~-.~ ~.m-.-u as . " " poaitiou it*the general telegraph office at

¯ " ,. " pouud them tl.wn level with Lilt snr-i . - ........................ ni..m~m,w- ,-=--= l~ i ¯ ." . .

t s r 11 lu ottr ello,ce six Jers ,, M/LlqlI/IIJI UI/It 11. U.II Council Bluffs, luwaV4~Wecan’n. u eyo" y " fitco. Tiffs will require ouly one- ".’- / .L ~, .- ---~,~,,, .,r, ~-t~.,-.,,,o~-~,~,ko~it"~, ey Republican office ’ "
" ,::’~ . -~r,he,!,,.,.e~i,,I,e~,,,.~u,a,,,’,, ,’o,.:,~,,io~ o. teeuthot’the.mt.Ul, tOt.~odthatwouml|ll.~rln1,~.::,,,¢j,~,l,?~...... theJt’~,ralngI ’ : I Re/erences: _Policy holders tit T~,, ZiG,net i. ~o,,,.,o,.ti~,,,,

: ~ ~the globe, at t.:c lowest rate-crq~lstcnt wltit i)e needed itt the colnlnol:t way. ] ..~-W~i~"all’l t,I lilac I,ec,,me wea|thy; th., [ 7".*+. tl?t~ ~t]~;,’t" [,V;tVt --...a ,he Atlantic County Mirror is now

:~;q¢’!;-~L.L... " ~’er+’h,w. A,d rememhcr:no .,ssessment*. l’ers frcnn dr, ultll¯ but commences to/ !! .ILMU~.y. + :;,-’rl-~ ......... ] ~7.re.~... ,:¯ . ~’"~’~ ..... :,~.~,
¯ " ": i - " W,,~.i~:u,.t~e,’furd, - growinntcdilteh’, and it, sh.rt time] !:",’y"~rr’kr~,;,,t~.[

¯ . _ .... ~ DanielBallardh~bmlgu. tnelot
,: - ~ ¯ e ,.on - . . - , [ii?,i~i)%%-ii lOC;,,,.,l.a, o-..d’ _.it+ 21 I ,t ,+ i t -- ¯.... /: . RealE. tuteundtu, uta e .X. el, runsto~ether. Pcrhlps Ihe best ma+] ,’.’fr~"tl.,/",-;yl IllrllA/ %AIU AI %AIAX/t. TI"C~T. o,-I’-r~r’, =extto thoPostOffieo, lhlmor says.o

II I nUlltOU, . J ’ r art ¢ t Ex ,he o tSt: + ’ ’ "" istohoc Lhe spice betwctm tim sods], ..... t,.~’,t~,~t[ HVV¥ v,r /’IL.V¥/~IO /r’O/ Orl:.D;3. --ill build on ih next Fall. ’¯ ~ * ¯ s (. i-(t* .+so o c w I ’ ,tgt.~ i* ~ ., .... .,,I I. d .... .! _ . . . ". _" =_-’ ., [ ~ the weeds till the’ ~,-,,~,.,tr%l,ot,, tlu,.t,, Irrom~l~~:~.= _ , - _- . - . ...... _ _- : ¯ _ ¯ --:
L------~_~ + - : ~- ~ = . + - ,_::.’~~ ~t[Al GItOUND en rae,,ti vuttrel,,t fve-et.ble+ fro~ ~ toZ" notr.nesamnleof

~i~’oulses 131"¯ ¯ * * " * i ¯ " |it*ll it tl It |llql 1 111.i¢41 o " i.. . i
+ . ¯

. ¯
~ ¯ * ~ +., . . r+ , " dl

-..__3____ =_ r~ieees are hi!l_ . sr~ssos & Co..l’o.tl,t,,l. Maine. ~’aeh~aWvu lists uf suu,e,i,+e.~_twu+huudred uL~nt.af.~~ ~c,, - .... ~ .... . .....
¯ ’~ ¯ . IrFo~~e. .. lllall Ila~LqIul~..-- _-- Irola lOG oOUnlOr~oea teed Ii~l~¯ o[.AIl~e,i~nn. ~_ ~."-,.*.d Mp,t.har. t. ~.m..d.+ ¢..-- ," .... I. r’... - --auu~ - ~*~qalK~*t~nt’~, ~no.’ ca, --, -~’¯¯ -
’~- ~ trilte cotu , ---- . ~- .- lhdl.~pd, Fra..eer t;,rau ,ny, rt+!y, awl ,,,her r:mo;-e -p’a’;,;-g?;’h’e’,’o;~h+~ai~eT"u~H;3, k,g;?i ,icl. "- . : ¯ ..:.., .,.,.,+.,

--: ..... ~ ........ ~~ -it. requires i~I’Ita]L~II(]S ,~"~U~t~- _ _oy ~ma, z,.~, Int~ ];_9_f v’:g:l..d~/’:+ t I,lut,~/ th, ~ame day and t nder precise.hi tne ,see ciream- ~ Sltaue trees are Go,,,:4 v ..... u

r~+, ~ ~=L.. ~~t dtt ’le’rencen s or corn flalnts colnlnou ~t° the. " ’¯ +n e ............ r st. nee:, each tr; 1 dL ;,.o+uiA.c,t. 1,$ t{-]sbel 1,ea1"l=t,g ¯ .r ’’7’ee- fi-e vumbt-* "., ,. the,s .......~ect r~lcd io-o t.oo~- ___~It t~ue use ot tun-" "=--r"~ntr"l- l)istriet-seh°ot ...........
.~.. ~ :, / ~¯+ +- ~~U~ Of’ a Ullifornl¯ ¯. O. ¯ t~l..l%J b llll¥111t.~r LI IG OtSU %. ~1-11t.~ I~L~LI~k 1% -I~11~t gttmg ,ate otplsn. Isg n~, ofgtn~ of ~,mple, ’J ~e bocl~, ef r reord are vo um,s of pratt ca| . . +
+ +: o ......,,o-- ,- ,i ......u or to. od ,.,y ,,o .oe. , ,,. o.c. +,.eked a..., f.r h.ek in,o ,h...r.. nouse,o .

"- ’ ’ - , ¯ . DOt:tI~t One Imoorcr Ill LUll ,~O~IC ,n o~+ +a +o+ ¯ rapS,t, g - * read- at -" -:--+ ...... " I " " L t " / ....r ~" " ~
~~--~ he’* J ...... .ca ,o tO, tltVt0t|e serf* or aem~rs Jt every vegetaelS Itnowu to tne trace.

-- ~ --’ L + ~nl X steep tor u,tmes ol tuosu u u cau uo. .A. fallurn never occurs ouac- ~ ’Leave tr,lers et Carpenter s store, or al All condition’sand disturblng cause, are ;aken into eccounl, and in this c~e too whole his’tory of ’

~l-~-Oft~~ "- " - - "" -~ ~ oy meuc+ o t,e computnttve met~o ..

~ R6v. Mr. Bfshop.will preach his

" ..,~, Road, ilamll~outoll. ~ ’ s~ow I. ¯ history nnd quality of ILe go,~d. "we tell."~ The trial gr6unds ate ut coco ¯

_. I ./. o
.i

~" lJse Dr. M:G’o’s E;ectt’ic Body
Battery, for the prevuutl,m ....t CUlt o|" d]-v°
eaBcs. Read |tdvertlst:n.(l~’.

2A. e rd.
To all wlm nre sulIL.riug from errors

and imli~.creti,fns {)f v,,uth, screens

you dcpcnd on lawn sued, and yoq are
ertain oP lla~.ing only go&l 8rass.Tltere

is notl,ing arbit’i’nry about tlle distauce
aparL tu put the pieces. -They mny be.
put nearer or larthcr al)art , ms one
wishes to spend more or les~ ou ~he work.

Patrick Eagan, la te Treasurer of the

GO TO

+- PACKER’S ....
AT TIlE|

Old Sl;and,

a",ample’room,"a..regieie:,,ot kiou~ uf etvc~,aqlab0rator2,".a record ot kinds:old, with..
dates mud particulars.

lr you wan~ _to get pare seeds, true:tonnnie, buy Landrcth’s in
Orlginttl ii¢;-itled pa¢lkuges only.

lmnslrelh~, itnPal ltegi~ter and &lmanae contains full catalogue of Lan-
dreths’ cole| ra’cd (tarden. Field uu~, Flower SCotia, with ui~cctions l~r calture. In E~g|ish and
Germam Alsu, Catalogue of h, plemcuts sod ToMs freeofeharge. P]tlCES LOW.

April 29-.-not to.morrow a, the ~T[trror
states.

%Ve hear that Mr. S. I). Hoffman,
of Atlantic City, has thn inside track for
County Collector. $o mote it be. A
competent man, and ~ worthy.

th~,tcity. It¯is with regret we make
this announcem0nt, but ¯ sincerely hope
that his brightest dreanis maj be more
tban realized.

Mr. Clem J. Adams, the principal of
our. pubhe .chool, who has been very ill
for some time is gaiuing health and
strength daily.

The city hail lot is being enclosed with
a fence.

I~v. F, R. Brace is building a cottage
on South Carolina¯ ave.

The spring carpet is busy slogging tbe

Somers’ Point fl~hermen ~y that
there wiil bo only a few ~h.’td &tught
this month on sceouut of cohl weather.

rages at O~au City, aud quite a number

Dr. Waters, of Absecon, has establish-
cd an office inCamde9 ior the practice
of his profession.

The wheat field of the Almshouse farm
is said to be one of the finest iu the couu-

Fro,n the DEMOORA 2". "

Countortbitqoarters of the d’~t~ of

iS77, am said to be in extensive circula-
tion.

The act forbiding the sale of tobacco to
minors under i6 years of age will ~o into

8pring ~,ud I~ummer ~ Ttlu Progress.on SpirLtuallata
’ of not,GaS ~gs,

Friday and Satut~lay April 27th and 28th, Suudmy uloruiu~, at IU:30.
at Sculliu & 8ager’s. Millinery a-spoc- .................................
laity. All areinvit d,o call. ooa,,l,.AT $C ILL Pt & ShG .lP$

~, Mr. D. L. Potter has set some .~lay t,e IOUlld ,t It|., ~,,,, ,~ el
forty thousand strawberry plants~ of his ,t~.~.m e’~.#.~xemt-r~"~t~ htclutlhigllats~nt

plants for sale next Fall and Spring.This
seedling is attracting much
Its many superior qualities. ¯

the Camden & Atlautio Railroad time-
table, which took efl’~ot last .Wednesday,
The afternoou expross-nuw gives Ham-
mouton the cola shoulder bnita way to the
sea.

Mr. T.J. Smithwill rent his pres-
ent’residence, and with his family occupy
the tenement owned by his daughter,
Mrs. Tomlin--ln connection with the
store of Tomlin & Smith. Mr. ~. will
visit his old Maine home.

been the savory (?) occupation of muny
farmers, this week. It is needless to say
that frontwindows are not kept open
during the passage of a load of this ex.
cellist fertilizer.

t~--Atlautic-Citypeople--are-alread~
making their arrangements tu entertain
in a worthy manner the S~ato Medical

Snowden is Presiden~ of the Society¯

~r The "sugar party" at Mr. Stock-
W~ a SUCCeS.5

inovery way. Tffo atfendance was the
largest of any wc ever saw at a private
house sociable, and all seemed satisfied.
8omething over th,rty dollars waa real-
izcd~

t~" Johu L. Brower, of Hammonton,
aud Captain Bugardus shot a pigeon
match at Reereatiou Park, Penn., or1
Wednesday afternoon, tbr $250 a side.
Brewer killedtbrty.~wo ou~ of fifty birds;
Bogardus k’dled forty.one, r. arvei
was to join the/two in a sweep-stakes,
but failetllto app0ar. ?fiesta’s. Brewer,
F~nn, Kleintz, auu Gale shot at ten
birds eaeh,--B~wet" .and. Kloimz killed
teu each, and divided the motmy.

APRIL COURT.

The adjourned se~ion reconvened on

Suprem? Court, list,--D. E. Inward vs. the

continued in the Cii-cmt. The Associates
with R. J. Byrnes presiding, hem the

~L,p,+.¢l’~, a.*,d ¯~t~,t~a’ ittatl CII
wear. ~ l)r. ~Lrol|K’s celt+l)rated coraola.

Llehuvtlo ~A.VCUttc, Ih,||t|l|o |tt,l|, ~, J.

we have~ the faciiities,
and can’do anykind of buck or
job .prmting. Bring all such
work to the REPUBLICAN ojfio3,

Hammont&~.

II t~O CAN BE MA
EVEKT ION T)il[

MAPS AND CHARTS
Instructions free. Address

Map & ~hart

’PRY

"Sapolene,"
FOR THE TEETH.

You have no idea how
k will make them

Quarter Sessions up stairs, iu the Grand
Jury room. The first case tried by Pros.
eeutor Thompson was--

Sfa’.o vs. We. Holly--ps,aulting an
officer¯ Attorneys, Thompson aud Perry.
Verdict, guilly.

State vs, Hattie King--assault. Tl~ohap-

son and-Slape. Guilty.
State vs. LIugh McCormick--larceny.

Thompsou and Perry. ~ot guilty.
State vs. ~. It. Endicott--larceny of

t a.k

j -+- .-.

tk ":’ "

weakness, early dc,my, 1},,-,~ ,|f nm nhood,
ete.tI" will st:utl a ret.il)t~. Illat, w.ill cure

was disco~’ercd I)y m ulis.-:i,,nary in South
Ainerica. Send a sell’a&h’esscd euve-
0~ t,, Ihe [{EV¯ ,IO81’~!’11 T¯ INMAN.

o W~ ~re~ .oV~
whe~, Mr. Whitco,ub. of Battle Creek,
Mich., disc,,ttrscs thus: "If we con-
struct ttlltl uice!y grade :t road to.day,
anti then put on au engine .of destru_e-
lieu¯ it w|,uld be no more destructive
than tile litct of our pr:ctiee. TM
narrow tires of our wagons cut. up and
cleatroy roads as lhst :Is they can he

Land League, it is understood, will re-
-side-pernl’umu tly-in-A nteriea~

The corouatiott of the Czar will prob-
ably be postponed until June 10th.

¯ ,- , . L .~,’-.~ . _.t-~tttu’--~
Elizabeth. who has served four yemrs o f
a seven years’ sentence iu Statc P.ison
br fraud¯

The Commitlt.c a-ppointed bv the New
Tersey IIouse ot Assembly just buff,re
the late adj,mrntue nt. to it/vestigate the

X e Hammontob Bakery.
Where the usual vari~fchi)i~-
rolls, cakes, pies, antl crullers, .~,~ weP,
¯ aLtest~tl to, in quantily and quality,

bY a critical aud :t discriminatiug~~~e. =-. o "

lbuml m full; complete ;tqd
.... viwietbussor tmela of eltoic~

conlhctions. Compris-
ing mixtures, earou!e!s,

chocolate creams,
ben bons, lozenges, etc. Also a great

Yariety of penny goods for the little
Ibll;.s.

? ~a I r
"T +’:;- mall% while a slight c~v,a’ing of gravel State- deparl, ments, failed to mlllmar iu Alsoapl)les, oranges,

L-¢~ e’ :._,, _ ., ~: "’= - "run_on, ~_- ~., ..~ .~ _- ¯ - \" ,"’ ~"~ ~ ’ " :-
_ wide tire." dntes, l*aisins~ nuts, loin- :"
i . __ lloselle, N, J., is the first small tuwn ons, coc~uuts, etc., etc.

¯ " (~; " : ;’" :, "P,.1;÷~,.;ol R~l,+r.*;tw+. in the l.rniled States to he lit by a ’|vii- Thanking the public ~>r tbe liberal:

’~’~ ,. ~ , ¯ "’ .... :"’-~ ....... ~-’~’.~’. . lagc pta,t" of Edison eleetrie hghts, share .of pa.troua.ge so .:z~uer ,n4:v J>!’-
. .-~"’:*’~r: .~ . Representative lh’yan~, of .Athmtle, ....... ,,. , _. +._ stowed, We llOl’A3 , t)y strict atte,u,,n to

o~¯’¯’~’[Y"-’?;~- "’:’~ "~..+: ...... +.l~.¢h.~,..,(. f, rtllonrrnwm wnlcn consist, ol elr~U~ m,es ot wire+ business and lhjr dealing to u~er~t .at.,-..’-’;~,. -. >. ,, ~u~tuueo t~, b’~ ~.,.. ~,~,g.%,¯~.. .......... r. ¯ " -~., ~: ........ -: __ .. ~ses, 150 strset lamps future continuance of the sanle.
¯ ~,~-:, =7 ~- :; 7 ~bTa" ~--WTI~XCg~R7
,: ?~+211’ " .... :~ concerted by dcl~atiug "t constitutional ..... ,.,, ’ . " _

=+ ~!.. ,: ~ = : ~’to :be V~l’y suriuu.,:y wt~’.:ttdcd by their D.;u!:i.:,,d.corni~excee/lin~ly.~jurlous~ CIVIL lmNGINlq~.R
2~;L 17 I I shal’LS " lie took ;tit Op,’U "rod m~;hly as f,,oa h|r llor.~cs, Decau.,~. |t Drln~s on

¯ ..... - ¯, .t .d o. theside of the Weak, and el toe t ,v?l k,n And Land Surveyor.¯:
:.~- ~ " : imryes to.begmtefully remembered for . " +" . ¯ ¯ - .... " -- : ~ -r

., . , " ....... " .. , ~ SUCCeS.~ItI[ onlou-ffrower nrtrtnutes ~,~;~, "l:l’o,**~,~_-d.~r, .L~Po J.
- " ’ ¯ tnl’~venl;in,r rue consuPAtn’t~IOU O~ 11 man ". - , " ¯ , ’ ¯ -- ~: ~t;.~. ;n ata.~x~s.~,, ataa~.tuzv~v~.t.~!
: ’ ~ . ’ . It" n . ’ ~ 1118 large crops LO gOOU. CUlt.l%,,,tv, ,. - " .. . . ¯-

.... . " ~// by Which the legislation el the Stat6 in kecping dowu weeds.- In order tt) avoi~d " " XEFzZ~z~cm.~" ~’~

.; ’ ’ the: future would be ],r:tctically under the "band and knee" tcdlous work,.tlie T.a.o ~ .1;, rh,.nes Ha~uno.¢,-.’
L; ¯ . . the control of ~x aml Hudson e~ont.- . P. , ..... August Stophany~ Egg Ha, rbor City.

¯
- ’ - " . cros are cultivatttl every ,Mousey, ~"~ ....... ~ ......

Whether ~ een~ "fro pres+mt or no~ &Lie Will’a "". ........... t.~ ---’-I- of Atlantic l ’ " ’ ’ . ¯ .. i m ~wltt, 14@ South, Fourth~, race. w c n0Im ~,.u 1~a,t,~. I conserlucnc~ of such coreful attention " Phi~delohla
-+:+.~ : well retnru Mr. Bryaur~ that he may was that tllecrop~ame into market very -’=-- " --

I’ [ ’ " .cont.iuuu-his sucee~fai contesti--W,J, carly--twoweeks ahead--and the.size ~-"

I ’" ’ ’ -- ’ " " ’ of the,onions was also materiaByin- - - -. , ..... ---
¯ i ’ g’" . .rr6+s..
¯ L " ’ __-- I creased,. ’ " _t ~~ _ t t _111’ ;

t " :Ex Piestdent Dlaz of Mextco, in his~ Th~ ~r)enloeraticpartv uuqucsti0n.’~bly [ , ." , " -" "’ "+ ..... W LtI~’E ]BLOW II.ESTORiglD
-~ " ’ visit to tuis country is accomlmnma ny uu .., a.~,,o ,ow~.rd free trade. That fact Wlla .... ......... ~ Ju#t]~ubllahed~ a naw edilflon erda

¯ I’, ~ "a,.,,,~ - ,"";"-a-.._.,.. I Iiis elgnt yemr Oltt son. z:te IS an amtm- ~’/,@’[~iCULV=a~zLr.’e Cv.~uaAri~. F~,v ¢~
~ "~" ;m/tde evillen~ during ttla’reccnt ta~nulingli[tlefellow, with much of hislather,s

~j~r . t/~nadl~l.~3.ure¢~.._._ --
" ’ " - " ¯ ¯ " ; " ’ - " " n~ i ~l~orm~orraoa~ or~tnal Wlil~lgla~DI.
.... debate in Con.grogs, Suu~torMePh0r [ grtt..~ When at St. Louts t.he party wens lu,o,,~,,,,’y ~,al,,at ~,e,; ~m~ot~,~, .m~m ~

’: - - ¯ -,---,-+ -! .... %Vhiln tl,,re I out duck fihootin_-, anu-~,iaz t-$ waning -l’uyslcal Incapacity. Impedlmeut~ to MmTliga, etc.~EO0( t |tlILItJD~ ~,tU~t .......¯ "~’I[I "¯ [¯ ""°~- [ +~r.~’.ln.ev .T~’~et ..nntt.] ~a.lN~t. ~ ahm Conaumptlon, gpUepeyaedFl~,indaeed~bylmll~
" are Republican flee-traders and Denlo- I ,°."^.9~..":=G a~"Z,=,~,~|’~Tr~’~i~ an I,,d,:lS..~.o.o~..-?,,a.,~t?--,g?,~?.,~.,.,,,..--.

¯ ¯ . ¯ + nl.*d ’ I LIuv ~LIJUI~IUU ~un~ ~vu~
1 iio CelOUPst~l ~l~llaUr, .,. ............ i,

¯ cratic pr0teettontsts, Utore are more xtC= i’or~inarv sized ~un - ~ot accustomed te ct~tr y dam,metr~tes, n, om a tldrty yearn’ .ue~+
- " - - ....... 7"~’?.~ " ¯ ........... -. -- ~ " * tlce, that tha alalmalng eonl~lFlOee-.~ ~ lelf.ld~lae@ubUean proteettonmts than I~pubhean I so large a w.eapon, the ~eotl.of the lt~,_t ~h...#~.liy ~--,~; ~.t~o:, :=GAG .t y*r..

~. ,...,h,,~ ,nd mot~ Democratic free i shot aia ntm out. z~unnmg r,o lie at once~flmpte, cortale, ann effe¢t m~,v7 mm~.ox

[e in ell0 Whirligig oI | ___. t.’. ~.,~..h tr~ ~,a,. 13sen’it -un8 ho | ~ ’l]~la Lecture should be lu tile hand~ of every
: .~ I " " he " " ~oulh and every mac In the lind.
+ ~ebl~

~ It ~s possible for - t [ought not to complam. The.littleon~ I , ~t+..der~e~.,lu ¯ pl~ ..v~*l~,to ~,

~. ~ks, the signs ML 1 never said a wore, out turne0~-oa.cK,r~/z I i~t-..~’a ou receipt or|lI O¢lat|,or two postage stamll~
2 ~..,,~,tt, .. I un the gun and shot auother duct. The I - aeareu .
T~’r"~’;~"" I la~tterreffort lamed, hie arm so that hot ~$t@ ~l~vor~oll Medletl 00.

shine

,.+

removes all
ihg and otf~nsive mat-
ter, )reserves the
t~li~

It is very refreshihg
to the mouth.

It is very delicious.

It beats anything in
t’he market, and its

eheapness is unequalled.

O~y-25 Gents a bottle.----

D~ Landmeth & Sonss mr First, Sociable of the Grand Armi ell’eel on July 4th, next. oysters frolh ~-~’m. Holdzkom. Thomp-

21-and-23g,-Sixtlt~St, ,-t~ut¯-3Iarket-and-Che.smutr-aud_S~’W_-corncr._DeLa.ware - .P_osl,~n- Saturday_ evening, April 28th.

The. uew brickyard recently, started sotkand- Craudall. Guilty.

Avenue and Arch St., I’hihldellfllia. _ All members of the I’o~,t, with -ft~iTfi/ha- hc~-li3r-l~l~ PaulWc, ott0n, of Atlantic Gain-e--larceny Greys-tore fi-om A.B

" ilie~, are invited. City ia well under way, quite a force of Snlitb. Guilty. -

reformer"? men are bu~y diggmg clay and ma~ing State vs. Jolin and Charles Mason--
~. ~y--of-

lips he followed the "Niuny" into

 ers ,.m ?-~-h~-e-Mir,.orrefu,edto longer Mr. Charles Krauss has rented_ the oysters. Thoml,sonand Crandall. Jury

Boots9 " " rellcet his peculiar views :’ " spacious Agricultural lIall whereiu he disagreed.

~" 3Lr. Chat. ~Vhitncy has removed
will eollduct the propagation of the silk WEDNESDAY.

worm aud the nmnufacture of silk dur- Court opened at U:d0. No. 3 continued

BOOTS ~"~ SH0~S ........................

several unmightlyal,lfle.trees from near all d, y. Mr. Gray comple+d his-++trgu-

tile [rOut nf+nls l,relnises--on Ilelievuc--
ing the Coming sunimer.

. ment about 4:10 p. nl; Col. Potter begau
¯ rod set handsome evergleutm in their Last Suudaytwo IIammonton sports his argament.

WHICII pines,
visited Wecksviilo ou a mashing tour,

THUnSDA¥.
, er

we surmiue that they wore successful as
Court convened at 9"15 Col Pottercialofferforeveryp " ¯ ¯ ¯

-- = l~__I have asps, ’ theydid not start for home ~tili after " ¯ ¯
"II~TIIT I! _l~]rT~l ~ ~-" = - " ;; " = - t-~n_~-t~hoto"rabh/* wh-ffeomes to :. -- . J " " r completed hts argument lxt half. au hour,Ill ilill [[ ,i.~,",~,,~. ~m .....~i~ , ~on wanttu, p ~ v InlunignT " " ........ " V’ ’ . "’ durin, A--1’11 " after wnicu juugc JteeU uenverea a ery

. Iny tat|cry g t, ¯ . ¯
Are the Be~t to buy XV I3 ".’+.,3 A,’List l’hoto~raphor. Fro,,theMIRRQR. explicit charge~ defining o’,mponsatory

,’ -- : .... a, ......... 3Ir. George King has procul~cd the land and oxemphu’y damages. Jury retired at
, ’ " ¯ ’ ~-~])avis G. J,’teobs, Esq., stnrted-and will soon commence building his 10q0, andat ll’45rcturued a verdict in

-- . _ ¯ , ~ ~ on Friday’ mor-int~ for New .~ t:.rl~l Sm~t"¢~~, house on the corner of Peach and 2nd . favor of plaintiff, fur $18,000.

. - n heycan e -ouSt.at . . ,-~.t~!m’-trm-s ’~ -’st. ¯ ....... le _: s~ui l~-a:s~o~laVw~_~
ql"W" ~ ¯ ~

~ Johu Greeu, forluerty o1" llam-
Mr. Frank Biggs intends to 8tart for wcre taken up. J. ETP~o-~ a~d D.

J~a ,]L~,
~- ~ 7- tnonton, is "now traveling with Fore- ChLiCago to-night: tI0 will eutera law J. Paucoas~ for plaintiff, and H. L. 8tap~UarDent;er ,,.tu~.h’sahow--as oneofthcbic"cie rl,l- o~co in that city. . Our best wishes gn forB. B, Leed%defendant. Thoplatnttfl TI-II7 TR]TNTI’II~I TIM]71~

¯ " ~’~’ + . 2 "’ ° . with him and may success erow, n his wasnon.suited: " a* ...... ~,~.a.~aa .Sa.,,~.
¯ ’ ]]~,i~mnnt,~n 1~ J ’

ers,
’ ~ . ~ ...... cfibrts as alawyer. " The following licenses were grauted, PU]3LISttED EV’ERY AFTER-

+ ’ ’ ~ ~ .... ’ " " ’ ’ ’~’, areThetoa’Vinsl°wl~°ttge’°lYttdlvo t roceptlotl to tuelr~et" .3Ir ....C" A. Souls-. , late .nastor, .....of St upou entet:ing late recognizanc0 add. pay-. " ~OON. I.N ~+ TI4E YEAR~. ¯
............. &- ¯ .- , - . ’ . . . "’ - lOW g--’t. " " ’ " --;-- , A,,,i~ Paul’s -Universalist:- Church, Glasgow,- mont oftho fee: - - ’ ’ : (~’iUNDAYS ]’~XCEL’~ED,)"

. ghn+ m+ . + n  ;13Sootla,,,,, Will p.aeh h,’ nion H,,ll;James ak+r, lay’s :yd g,y , AT
.mJtJt~z~.Te " ~"~’~’’’""~9 U, LI~..n.. .~LL~t~,~.~%.,X,J . .~6th--tlla+ uemg t - %.nril ’>9th at 3 - m Sunda- school John B. Jones, $+5, The Ca,,ital ofIq’ow Jerso,, ". ¯ " . ¯ o ’ ’ v " , . i’. ¯ j ¯ ¯ . ~- , , X’~ J*

1, ellowship m this country Wm E Btaddook, ,~mera Point $°5 ," . ’ , . " ’ immediately after services. . ’ ’ ’ . , " " ~ - , , ¯
¯ . . ’o ,rag her has . ¯ ’ . ’ . - Townsend& Vauaant, , " ’ $50. F/’V/g.,rD0f~,LAR~ LA31~OEeHR--FIF-

 iii : !i
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pfi~e~l~
~I~:’<

¯ t’

x:!ineet n of

Awsek or so ago the +¢p.bhc.n In an n 1 i

:~iii~jl~[~

Zdso,Pure ~,~gsnan ~ig~ mr memng. , ~ E. Cl, urch.o " Y’ ’ l "-.’l, ’ lieu themlnd of, the ~o~tt.. l~wnel~
month.nl u ty/l.....= ’ ’

. " ,’,,,+.r.:;,i:.tl+’+,tost .h .’
" ~ I J ~ 1 bX3 ’ ~ 7"’~’; meneing at 10 a ~., o, munu, ,, .... " . . e. 1. ’ # ’ ’ IU th0-~ OX ~tli~rt IT, Gent% Charles ,-- -,--- - ’ ’ ,n .Moore, A t.&.._.. +..._.+ _ , , , so,l, plowed ....routtry nearer,, ; .... the day

a3;InCt,dmg w,tha maa. i,lp t!1o sldewak aud pla,i~d ~tot, s.
mad-Win. Fo~t, +boys nnder elx~on, ........................ -_ ...... " :.:=:::L _’ . :+_:"

_d _ ’ ,,.,,the in the eve g. [Well, whatam our Council and etleot who broke into the shell store on the Addr~e. ¯ ’ i !
HAMMONTON, : " NEW JERSBY. . ’ W. Lt. Tn,~oz% J, 1:, TItO,~ rs<)N, [ ¢,,mmltteo tort’If not to attend to just i~aob,imntet~o ares austmndod. . THE 7RENTO2V .-

Se~ ’ ’ " ’ ’ Prest
i erich eases. ’ +*Go tot himl" gentlemun.j

A---el caeca tried on i~rlda-
~

tJ[qlt]~¯ " ¯ ¯ " . " . ..... " .~ =_ , ._Z ...... " PL m ........... ~.. _ .. . . , ........ _

Sarsaparilla
cures Rheumatism, Neuralgili, Ithei~rm~ .
tie Gout, General DeblUty, IJatarrh, and

¯ a_ll_t!l~yderR_ea_uaed by a_thin and Impover-
ished, or corrupte~l, condltlonof r~h~’-~]~;

enrlcldng and rcnnwlng the blood, and re-
storing Its vitalizing power.

fulncss, AYEU’8 SAIIS~PARILLA II~J~ provcu
~ts perfect adaptation to the eurco~ all dls-
ea~es orlginanng in poor blood a||dweakeuedt
vitality, it i~ ~ hlghlyconcentn~dl ew.
tract of 8ars~parlll~ aml othee bIood.
purifying root~, eomblned wlth Iodlde
ef Potassium and Iron, and la the safest~
mo~t reliable, und most economical blood-
purifier and blood-food that can be u~L

Inllammator~r Itheumatlsm Cured.

"AYER’S 8AIISAPAInld~A h~l~ ~ me Of
the h|fla|nmatory Rheumatism, with which
1 have eullered for many year~.

. W.H. Moo~"
Durham, Is., 3Iareh 2, t882/
"Eight ago I had an attack o/’

so severe that I coahl 11o,5
¯ |IIOVS frol~
1 tried several_
|my relief, until I took AY~R’~t SA~IIAP.~t~
RII,LA t by tho usu of two bottles of which [.
"wa~ completely cured. I have. not been
~.rot|bled with the Rheumatism sines.
Hare sold largo quantities of. }’our
,~AIt~aPAItlLI, A aud it ~ttll retatn~ it*
wonderful notabl~

public.
F.. F. IIARnm."

ltiver St.. Duck]and, blase., May I~¯ 1882.

al debility that I could
help. Followi||g the odvtco of a friend, £
commenced takh|g A%’En’8 SARaKPAn|L~t,
altd before I had ut~-.d three Im~lea I fell;
a~ woU as I ever did In n,y life. I have

tll[llk your SAnSAPAnILLA. the greatest
blood medicine Ix* the world.

JA 3~I-:8 ]WA~2¢ARD¯’"
520 West 42d St., ~ew York, July I9, 1882. ̄
.AYER’S S/LRSA]PAIULL& cures

aud all Scrofulous Complalntlb Eryaip-
else, Ee~tema. Ring-worse. Blotell~b
~res, lloile. ’rnmors, and ]~rupglonl Of
the Skin. It clears th0 blood og all impurl-
ties. aids digestion, stlmulat~l the actlon Of
the bowels, and thus restores vltRIlty and
stre||gtheus the whole system. ¯

.. _.PnEPARED lit

.. ,..,

’t .’~’," :+

SoM by all Dntggiata; price ~1, slz bottle. ~.

I

Third+St.

/

.... + c_ L::’2;

...... . + --[

o

A large shipment of -

Spring Goods.-

" - ..i.i
L:=,

+e+ + ,ot+ o+ rt’tm+,
Cochran’s N,ti0ns,
.rug" Store, An La Cnrtains

Ham’m0nt0n, ft.
Are among these goods._=

+-+W

¢I’ ,:%

~g

/. $

t .’+~

.,: +.;

-+ ,

~utd ex~amine. I4umwx~o-_’ ......
san please y6u. Wc have "
ntany varieties ~’f Dress +x..’
Goods, and Dry Goods of ¯ ".
alt ldnds, and will.sell ynu. + .....

a tirst-cla~s Sewing.Mae_hine .+
to slake them up.

..r-

A fuil stock of

+/

Groceries

o

As usual. ’

r̄a~ b, C=’C. Cii oa ...............
Trenton 2 ustness

.... U" ab ~0
A Prmtlml .,

~IPat In’ " +.. ’.;~

~.- -., ¯.

".2

¯ " ’: ’ ’" ’ " A ..’]’:"" .,+ +; . . " "

" ;’ : t’ ....... ’ ...... ’

[̄ ,:
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,!~li ’ Government~ Profit on Coinage.

i . some Curlou;, Fa---~ts Rel~:Ung to
~’~i~ ’~’:’~’(i""

Unredeemed Obllgatlonaof the "
," := Government. " "

A’eonslderablo source of protlt to the
. . .~Jaited_StatcaGoycr~n~ent is the mnount

¯ .... ’ ~° ;’: of paper n:oney and coin, which is never
,.. .... r .~ pre~l

:~ ,’. is destroyed by fire; some of it is buried

:,-~ " :’ sons ~dive. A larg(~ quantity of tim
: ", . .... ’ coin is melted to nutk~ sterling sih:er
,. ’:7:: ............~ ware. Considerable amounts of both

paper money and coin are exported,
never to returu. Not long~ ago a Uni-
ted States bend, issued aboutl819, was
pre.~lented at the sub-treasmT in New
York ei~y. The interest on it had
ceased over fifty years.. It had dome
back from Europe through Baring

¯ ’ Brothem. The oustanding principal

9f t_he PUbIledebt of the United States
last year was nearl)

= dollars, chiefly represented by bonds and
b¯ ~ Treasury notes. It wouldbe, of course

’ inlI~o~ible tomy how much of this will

¯ :, ~ never be presented for redemption, but
same_i ,deamay_bo~fo~rjne_d_froln the fact

-.. J. that ~W,665 of it was iasue(l so long ago
-_ _;. .....thaLAhe.=d ate~ :~f=it:.As~n~t -recorded._

r. "~.", It app&trs in the roper
,~ .:.:, that may safely be put down as profit.

There is an item of $82,525 of Tl~mury
i~. ; .

-notes--issued,-!
~ them were issued nearly fifty years ago,

and will not. in all probability, ever be
presented for redemption* One thou-
~nd one lmndre(l and four dollars of

~,. " the Mexiean indenmity fund of 1~6,
~’ has never been claimed. The last of

ti. ~ t the fractional currency was i~ued un-
der the act of June 6, 1864, yet althongh

, - nearly twenty years have elapsed,
" for

: redemption. Sonm of this
’ curiosity. Some of it is still used by

banks and merchants for transmitting
i ~ " ’ small Sums by mail. Several New York

~7t banks have considerable sums of new
~,~. ._. fractional currency which they distri-
/2: - bu~e for the accommodation of their
¯ "-.’-" customer~.

I. - " As to the coin the Government de-
~’\ -- .- -.: siderabl _|refit from it.

’~¯ The silver in one thousand, silver dol-
(- , -. . l~-rs--Cbstg-~n-aver~e about-$803.’75-

::1 The coinage of a sliver dollar costs
about 1.~ cents. The total cost of one

_~ .... ~_ .......... thousand silver dollars-to the Govern-
ment is therefore $816.25.

~.i Since the organization of the Mint,
: in 1793, 127,190,618 silver dollars have
~:’ ._._been eolae_d~ _on whic_h, the Government

: has received a profit of over $23,000-
000.

’ ,;! Inthe same perlod, $122,758,510 was
~! coined into half dollars. At the same
’ ~. = rate of-cost for coinage the profit was
_!~:~___. $19,395,769 oh these. The total silver

.: ... coinage of tlae Government since 1793 is
!~_ ....... ~47,766,7_92.,~Estimat_ingthe profits an
’r~’"~’~’ the halves, quarters, and ~l~sidua~-

!.¯~. coins at the ~me rate as on the dollars,
~:~: the total profit received, by the Govern-

~ = _ *_ ment on Rs silver coinage has been
.~/:.._~_ .........=___a .~.u t_ Se~_ ,..OOg__,oog_: .......................

--;~! ’ ~’."
In the coinage of tim five cent nick-

. ̄  )-¯" -¯ ! ~.. els the Government reserved to itself the

~¢,~ !-.

liberal profit of nearly fifty percent.
.... This gave to the Government last year

the handsome revenue of over $100,000
:i~ froin nickels alone. " . . -

"~ The wide margin between the intrin-
. ...... sic value of the five. cent nickel and its

face value, led to extreme counterfeiting:
- . ¯-=-Several years ago an assay was made of

:~:i~i i’i:" some of the counterfeit nickels, and it
:! was di=veredthat the co terfei r

~;~ had put into their coins more valuable
,- metal than the Government uses in

mv, ki.ng the-genuine coins,’

A Palace of the Devil,

. ~ ,.. Another Eff0rt.for the Suppression
i~.-’- " iOf Monte Carlo--George Sand’s "
.~,. Description.
:::.’:: The injury sustained by Marseilles,

~," Nice, Genoa and especially Mentone,

i~". .... from the neighborhood of Monte Carlo

¯ f .,

?

I
Principality of Monaco would long ago Cullings,

have been white with marblepalacesand Why is a fishmonger a prudent mer-
have distanced tim rest of tim coast in
luxury and. pr0spority. Not so.- Sad- chant’? Because’ he buys and sells
ness shows in the flees of the ifiiserable.e" o.d. " -- ..... ~ ’

md more wretched soldiery. If you should haPlmn to want to have

Saddest of all ts the contrast

vice. Tlie gambling fever has extended will e’uro everything except h.’uns..

’Mediterranean’ clubs at Nice. All
cla~es of society are affected by it.
Small tradesmen ruin tlmi-nsalves at
play mid on gala days the] roulette
flourishes in the open mr. Society is
demoralized. Suicides are numerous.
At Mentone the ~ottages built to ac-
comodate the rich English and Russia’n
invalids are empty; The doetomcaution
them against the excitement of gamb-
ling and the chill air ot the :Mediter-
-ranean that pierces their lungs when

"IIAVANA SFJ~D VS. SU~tATnA.
We can drive Sumatra tobacco out of

our markets, or at least saccesfully eom-
IIa-

vana Seed tobacco. It will meet the de-

and is far superior in quality an4 flavor

night."- :
Of the many pictures that have been

drawn of" the beauties and the horrors of
Carlo there is none more touch-

~s gwen m a letter flx)m George
Sand. "Strange contrasts," she
"~ye leave the magnificence of nature

filth of modern eiviliT~tion ; from tbe
pale rays of tile new moon, the great

in the shadow and the
odor of orange groves, to the fetid odor
of fever and the rattle of" the roulette.
Young married women gamble while
nurses suckle their children on the sofas.
A pretty little girl of five drags beraelf
to .one of these and falls asleep, over-
come with fatigue, heat und ennui:
D~.s her nnnatural mother hope to win
her a marriage portion ? An old for-
eiim lady sits at the gambling table with

¯ Interesting to Tobacco as any ulmni. .._ 0.
Growers. ’ I am aware a wide umerence of op~ulon

exists as ~how much it pays to sucker
tobacco,̄  but it should be suckered Once
afio.ut half way down, and agaht clean,
for the simple reason that the suokers
stick the juices absolutely neee~_ry’to
perfect the leaves, hence the name suck-

unless the suckers are remo~:ed, besides

W inter:
Sprmg: ; to Sumatra. IIad the cultivation of
Summer: ppy. croppy, poppy, this variety of tobacco been understood

.... nnxv~, and a sufficient amount grown to supply
- Oil, yes ; a tail man can have a shor~ the demand, the tobacco industry would
memory, just the same its a short man not have been in its recent depressed
can have a long sleep, condition.

A young lady ou being asked where There are several varieties 6f IIavana

from fat stems and tearing. Tobacco
should not be cut until it is thoroughly
ripe. The practice of cutting’a little
grceu to obtain It darker color is wrong ;
it should be fully matured, and if
allowed ~o stand a few d:tys after It is
suckered clean, more weight trod better

her native plac0 was, replied : "I qmve ,Seed tobacco. Five years ago I obtained quality is obtained. Haw,aa Seed usual-
none. I~un the daughter,of a Metho- a package of seed frmn Cuba whichpro- ly requ!res four weeks or nmre to ripen
dist minister." duced llve distinct kinds, from a stocky

The young man who went to abutch- broad leaf to a yew tall uarrow-leaved

er’s shop for a liver l~ad, was a brother
of a fellow who Went to agrain elev/~tor
to have his corns removed.

Man’s a Fool.
Man’s a’fool I
When it’s hot, t)9 wants it cool 

_~Y_h.en_it:~_¢opJ~hc wants it hot-
- Ne’er contenteci--wq-ifi-hlslo-t:

plant. Thebroad-leaf had too coarse
wn

medium,and hope by a few yealrs’ careftff
selectioa of seed to obtain a desirable va-

aft-er topping, and it cures better if hung
with twine than upon lath ; the slower -
and darker it can be cured the better.

o~a only
when ill just the right condition. When
stripl)ed the butts should be kept even

When--to meet his wish--it rains
Of the wet the fool complains.

Hot or dr cold wet,

as a rule,
Man’s a fool.

A gentleman eniered a Port~mouth,
N. II., drug store and asked for the
"dark possibility of bright ideas." The
clerk looked nonplussed, and said he
hadn’t it in stock. The customer then
explained that he wanted--a bettle’of
ink.

mother. She seems indifferent abou
losing or winning. The Child plays, too,
with the r~auner of a grown person.
He is used to it.

"Restless or frightened shadows wan-
(let around the cafe in the vast amphi-

t heatreTormed-by themountain’s steep
sides. ’They look chilly ; perhaps they
only look and long for the slight refresh-

go~off with-empty-
pockets. Others accost you and almost
beg for a ~at in your carriage back to
Nice. Suicides am not rare. The wait-
ere at the hotel seem to.have-a profound
contempt for the unlucky. When" one
of these complains of beingbadly served
the waiter answers by shrugging his

work to.night ?’
"We dine as best we can in a- ro~m

full of little tables the people scramble
for, deafened by the chattering of ad-
ventureeses on the lookout for a dinner
and a friend to pay for it. We return to
the rooms to watch for something dra-
-rustic. -The-villainous smell drives me
away. We rush to the beach and reach
the town, situated on a little headland
deliciously carved amid:the waters. The
poor
didfrom the--bad air ’of the gambling
house, and to seek refuge among the
beautiful trees that surround it.

"We climb the rock t~.the gloomy
and forbidding old castle. It looks
trag!c in the moonlight. Tlmoalace-of-
the Prince is charming. It reminds
me of the fanciful home of the Gover-
nor at Majarca. At nine in the even-
ing the town i.4 Silent and deserted. ~ye
return by the beach, where only
plash-of the waves breaks the silence.
The moon has sunk belqw the
The gas lights enable us to see the base
of_._the great rock and throw_greenisk
streaks across the white marble balus--
tern. The roulette is-still going, the
nightingale sings, a child is weeping."

His Grace and His Honor.
.A__.

Ju~iee Huddlestone, who. tried the

boy at Belfast, Me.,
very advanced ideas. He has

which lie calls his wife. I{ecently he
was telling his wife his future plans,
and remarked : "By and by I shall he-
come a Mason, and then you won’t ~e

riety. At the present time I can re-
commend only. one variety, and that is
_the_on¢i~atr...o_dueed by Mr. Elihn Marsh
of North tlatfield, about five years

but r tllis seed has ill

with a coarse broad leaf variety which
has very ’large veins and is uudesirable.

,%ed with suitable soil and
cultivation will produce, a
whici~ there is yet none superior.

I will briefly enumerate some of the
principal points to be observed in the
successful cultivation of lhwana Seed
tobacco :--First, use good Imre seed of

and the leaves tied with two strings in
neat bundles of ~rom ten to fifteen

e;teh.--,~Lrb~ ~ ,
)Jnghtrd lfomestead. M(lrch 31.

Opinion (lifters in the ()fflee as 
whether the present rednetlon means a

few years the Goveroment will be col-
lecting about as much from tobacco,

I snuff, cigars nnd cigarettes as no@.

]The htrgcst receipts ever received from
the tax on tobaccco was $2~,143,767.90,
in 1~77. The last reduction before the

the very best variety; Seed/that has
been improved by the following method pre~ent w~s made March 3. 1879, .and went into effect May 1. 1879. For
will give the best results :--Select the ,, .................. " .........I LIIU ii,~H2al Ygllr ~IRIIII~ ./uno ,’1, 1~10.
be.st plants, remove all suckers" when I., . : .... . ---- -- . "" "~tc, were $~.-
a few of the earliest seed-l~~~. . ;; ~f I~ ~ e~ws and cigar-
remove all the DIOSSOln~ ~~:lk]tl,, It |oral of
¯ " d ~,"" " ~ luaKnlg a tOtal Olsize ; tile see ,, "lU get ripe auu prouuee a.,o ,,,, .,,~. ,., .... :.. ~ ,~_, ..... ,,,u.

~K’3, tU,)~U,|~.~,.’, ll’(’el~’t*l, LII~L yt%’tlo ALII~
strong healthy plants, but all tim se(d¯ " ¯ ~ rednction wllieh took ldace" the next
will not be perfect, and it shonld be care- year did not affect cigars or cigarette~,

me till 12 orelock at night." fully winnowed until all the light seed

"Willy:m, my son," says an economl-- (usuallyone-qtm~er to ope-thirdLisL r e-
cal mother.to her ,son, "for mercy’s moved. This requires tiine and patience,
sake don’t keep on tramping up and but it ~’~ll pay. By using .seed selected

in tliis way a few years,’ .’t decided im-
provement

do~wn.) "There you go--sitting down! ty a~uantit)7~f~l~ crop. I a-h-Vf~l-

Now you~lt-wear-out-y0ur new-t.eousers I ly convinced from ob.~:rvati0n, experi-

I declare, I never see such a bey I" ’ " once and study of the intluenco of seed
upon the plant, that it is much more

Sad_But True.
A blue-bird and. a sparrow

One morning came to see
little bird-b0x

t m a tree.
Both thought :,’very cozy :

:Each thought. It is for ma ;
:And each flew at the other,

To drive him from the tree.
They fought among the branch.es, .

They foughtUpon theground :
Al~d, busy, fighting, saw nbt

’~he cat was prowling round.
Pu’~a crept up very slyly ;.
Then, with a sudden ~pring.
Sho’caughtthem both ; knd never

Will either of them ~ing.

Cur;-ous.
A Chinese coin 3009 years old has

been found by gold miners, who were
digging in a claim at Cossiar, Cal. It
is supposed to have been left there by
Chinese mariners wrecked on tim coast
long before the" Christian era.

While cleafiing a piece of pine laud
Lake City, Fla., a man recently

found about a foot below the surface of
the earth an Indian tomahawk in a
good state ()f preservation. It had at-

tetra pipe. The handle is bored
making a perfect-stem.

_~iven_once_the .idea of_the:sun _and
moon as a married couple, to what issues
and situations does-.not such an_Adea~
[end itself l First of all would come
naturally the old l~russianbelief that

importantto use only the be.~t plump;
healthy tobacco seed than it is the best
seed corn or wheat. A careful experi-

tical.
Suitable soil is medium heavy or dark,

such as will produce a heavy dark~leaf
of Seed leaf tobacco./on some medium
soils the application of some fertilizer
that is known to makea dark leaf is
advisable, sucil as castor pemace, fish
or Peruvian guano. IIeayy crope__can_
be grown upon run-out gra.~ land that
needs flowing and fer.tilizing to produce
paying cretin. Such land should l?e
_plowed_as~hallo_w as_possible_an|Ldo
good work soon after haying, mid again
seven or eight inches deep just before
the ground freezes. Two or three barrels
of dD’ shtcked lime to the acre ~hould
then be applied. The next spring lIar-

row the land thoroughly, and in May
plow in ten or twelve cords of manure
to the a~.(tl~e._more cottonseed it con-
tains the better). When the plarr~s are
nearly large enough to set, harrow the
land until fine, and furrow out rows
three feet apart and strew about three
cords of finc’manure to the acre In the
furrow;" if commercial fertilizers are
used,:al_)ply them in the_ furrgw wi_th
the manurer. Cover this with "t ridge
that will mark the places for plants twen-
t):=two to twenty-.four lnc)!~ aparL ~h~
point to be noted hem is that the for, i-

the stars where their offspring, and-[ lizer must be nearer the plant than is
nex ~ that the legend that the moon I necessary for Seed leaf.
pro’ ,d faithless to his wife, and eloped Set good healthy phmts, and in two
with the betrothed Of the morning star to four days cultivate deeply, once in a

hat reduced the ~Ix ou tobacco from
~4 to .16-cents i~.r lmnnd.
last fi,~’al year there was collected from .
tax ou tobacco $25,~11,9:~6.16, which
~howed that after three ~ears increase

Jn_~pulatio n t here-was_yet_$572,~
less oollect(.d on a one-third reduction
in the tax. (!igars-and-eigarett~ dur-
ing this time at the same tax have
largely increased,_tbe=tax collected the
last fiscal )’ear being $19,218,42"2.47.
The present reduction is about one-half
all around. Daring tim last fiscal year

for consumption 161,324,001 pounds of
tobacco at l6 cents per pound, amount--
lng to $25,811,936.16 of tax collected.
For the Internal Revenue Oflce to col-
lect the same tax next year there must
be removed for consumption just twice
as mUch, or 32"2~(H9,202_ .pounds. In
-order to do that, it will be-necessary
either for the pepulatfon of the country
to double in the next year, or the con----
sumer to douhle his allowance. As
-neither=the-0ue -or-the-other-is-at- aU
probable, it is. pretty a~ffe to presume
that the intei’nal revenue receipts will
remain materially decreased for some
years’ to come, and not continue to be
the same, in some mysterious manner,
as some in the office suppose. It is safe
to say that the two or three million
dollars in rebate will go into the
pockets of the dealers_, and in .my
humble opinion- they wi-ll earn_it_b~_t]l~----~
time they get it.--Washington c~’res.
pendent U. ,% 7bbaeco Journal,

TonAcct) CONSUMI’TION IN b:nANCE.
--The ~ffieial- ret urns=of, tho-=cousump-
tion of tobacco in France during the
last .y.ear show that it amounted in
money-value to 35:1,500,000 francs.
The great bulk of this sum was repre-
sented by 0rdlnary smoking tobacco,
for which .the Government’ who .have
a monopoly of t’he whole tobacco trade,
received lfi0,000,000franes. Afterthis

l)nringthe ........... -

.~ , ~ ~v¯

:Hay I find a womdn fair,
And her mind as clear as air :

If her beauty goes alone,
’Tie to me as if ’twere none.

J~aY 1 find a woman rich,
And not of too )itch,

If that disdain

find

Hath she wit as abe
Double arm’d she is to ill.

ag like t
How should I call that love mine,

When ’tie his and his and thine?
_Mayl find a woman true,

There is beauty’s fairest hue;
Tbero is beauty, love, and wit;
Happy he can oompas~ it.

Agricultural.

.j’. ............... ,.

Bett~rThdn .Medicine.

., .,¯

fi

Musoovlte Chrigtlanlty.

Sects and Sectarlanlem In
Seoret Centrea of Dleaffeotlon,

$400,000,000. if taken in season. To be able to work It was an editor, who having a dish
Mixed husbandry is.the on]ysuro way to the best advantage it is best to keep of celery offered him at dinner, absent-

to success in farming. I~eated crop- the trees single, and not in clusters as mindedly replied, "Owing to a crowd It is only very recently that webegan ~’

ping wlth a single cereal will bring a many ~lo, which is easily done by keep- of Other matter’-we are unable to make to bare anything like a thorough and ~’" ¯
waste of the plant-food elements in the ing the sprouts cut off when the tree is it." ¯ accurate knowledge bf the condition of ¯
soil that will, in the end. so reduce the small. ’When only a single trunk is room for ¯ things in the interior of Russia. Poe-

yield as tC_entail certain !d-to-bo-looked-after~ i ~ a curtain ~sedr_Ak_lm~oubtedI L.J h.-. e- ’_m_ ~y..of
leeture)--"Well, all I’ve got ~ say is if the essential elements which united do

toward forcing the Dalrymples to cut should be done twice a year, in May you
land and September. If this is done faith- good breeding, you ought to be abov0 pire.much Yett° theRu~iaestabha]is not without

areas- than anything e!se, though they
may not now see it in that light, borers, providing coal ashes or gravel of the night:’--Birmiupham Old. not by any totems au impossibility that ’: ¯ "

Corn whtch is hilled willblow down’ beheaped,up|tround the trees during "When Iwant to enjoys re,teepee- some of the native forces with unity
more readily than that which has less the summer sea~n. If trees with rig- five view of life," said Mr. Smile~, as may do much to hiuder tl~e full

as he selected good seats in the gallery, tion of the Russian dream of worldculture. This can be accounted for by orous healthy wood can’t be. obtained,

the fact that corn roots run very near tim quince is a crop that p’romiscs as

the surface, and when’hills are made profitable returns as any fruit that

theyare confined to thesmall spacecov- grows, but if only diseased trees can

DL Sturdevant "says that potash, ered by the hill; while in level culture be obtained, it is useless to set an orch-
whether in the shape of wood ashes or the roots run from one row to the other, ard with the expectation of a profit.

"I go to the minstrels~ All the dear dominion.

old jokes that I was brought up on are From a well-infornled . pam~)hlet,"
sure tobe~there, and Illaugh till thetears lately published in Germany, we learn
come at the memory of the days when 4hatthere are scattered over the :Era-
Jimmy and i played nigger in the wood- pire not fewer than fourteen millions of

l~ the form of sulphate or murfate, is a thus enabling the corn to stand strong,

fertilizer for melons, as nature intended, and in no way liable

A correspondent of the A rue E?~glaad
Farmer ears that where the hind isnew unusual violence.
nd rich in mineral elements there need Beef cattle have advanced in price

be noTear of black knot in plum and. during the last five years 140 per cent.
The price to E~stem consumers has not

..... ~- shed with a cigarbox for banjo,.an4-th-e- dissenters, not to speak of Jews, M0- . ~i~!:"-

"The Workshop. old lady’s .best milk-pan for stare- hammedans, Rom~hl Catholics~ and ._ ~:~
A~our2ne. ’" _thos~ _w_h9 wp~l_d__.nattmfl__!y_ come under

I For the purpose-of hardening woodenpulleys, the pulley, afh;r it is turucd When old Mrs. Bnnsby had got the name of Protestants. Of Jews.there axe about 2,600,000 ; of M0ham- ~: ~:’ ,:.
and rubbed ~mootb, is boiled : for about through reading in the paper an ac-
eight minutes in olive oil. It is then Count of the last great fire, she raised medans, about 7,50(},000 ;- Of Roman

.--~-> .~.~.

allowed to dry, when it will become her spectacles, from her eyes to the Catholics, about 7,500,0(}0; of Proton- , ,~ .....

-exeeedingly-tmrd= top_ of her head, and r~inarked~-’qf ~nts, about 2,800,000. The I~ussian, ~:_.

" the firomen-~ wd---ff-e~~I~- -~t~ek~-~lUl,C4~-~r-C
An anti-friction composition used homeknit stockings, such as[we make is set down at a little over60,{~)0,000. -’!~ii~

~-e~=iffBi~/v, ria~i~tea-d-of- -dfi~i--;X~:r:iii:the~c0t~ht~th-ey~wo_uldn,t- -Of these 60~000~000-it-i~said-that about .... ~,

oil, tallow, etc., is ’thus ~ be a burstin’ o= e~r one a: every" ~ "" -~’", - "- " ’~

parts of lard are melted with two parts fire." ~he sects with priests :Ire cstimated at

of pulverized plumbago. The lard is ,,. ..... ~ .... ~ " =~follow if,000,000. Tliose without priests are..... SET.T~.~--’ ....... .---- ...... ~- ~t--down-~t-e}i0003)00=--.O4~--what-eae-
melted, the plu-i-u-mb--~o ~xe~Cd-ifi-’~Y~¢lY~,
stirred well, and the" mixture applied ing notice is by a %rirginia blacksmith : called Spiritualistic Christians there axe ,~f."Notis.--De co-partnership heretofore 1,000,000; and what are known ascold.

Circular .~tw colhtrs shouid be turned
resisting betwixt me and Mose Skinner, Chlysty and Skopzy are estimated at
is hereby .resolved. Dem as what owes 65,000.

true on the ma~ndrel on whicl~ t~tey are the firm will settle wid me, and dem ’-~
tobeu~d. If the colhtrs are not ex- whatdefirmoweswillsettlewidMose."

Most of-these sects owe their origin ._

actly.true, or the saw badly finished to an attempt which was made some

near the eye, the deviatiou will be multi- A Cincinnati man caught in the belt- two hundred years ago to~.:evi~ the
¯ plied many fold at the rim of the saw. ing and whirled around atthe rate of a religious "books and the _ritual. Of

-ILan $.inch colhtr is out 1-100 par, of mile in about two minutes, was rescued those who have priest~ the most ./,.

an inch, it wilt:¯throw-a-72-inch . " .... ured. When-asked -if-he .wasn’t : ~-the-Pomo -rzy_~_~.

9-100 of a inch. . dreadfully frightened, he answered : powzy and the Kupitones, all of whom .!1
Steel tools sprung in hardening can

"No; I thought my wife had caugh~ attach much impertalace to Wllat may

be straightened in t0mperihg. Harden-
me and was running me out by theb~k be ~:alled generally baptfi~m by fire. Of .. "

ed stcel~ when not enough to change
of the neck." - the priestleas sects the most numerous ~y%

-- are the Fedojsejew~:y, and the Stran-
the color to straw color or purple, is Statistical

ink:. The latter are homeless, restless-about~-pli~b]C,~s aimealed:steel_whe ...........
cold. So pieces ~vraI~ed in hardening :-Co~-ptVo]ldr-Knox:saysthepassage of
can, while hot, be straightened wilth a the-now Interiml Revenue Act relieves holding that since the’ death of the ..:

a¯~ly_’anced In’ like ratio for the reason
that part of the .gain to the ~
farmer comes from improved quality,
the- same:weight=of-live animal-yielding
more mid better drease - ¯ e~eal::-r-
transportation is credited with 40 per
cent. of the increase, but this advantage

...... 2,ouitry-per-pound,-let-the-breed-be sh~-~Idr~l~e-,~hare-d-by-consumers-in ,-a-i
#hat it may, will cost very near.Abe fair deal.
same. One bushel of corn will produce
nine to elevsu pounds of poultry. It Professor Taylor, of the Agricultural
makes no difference whether I,eghoms, Department, says that if fee(L% grain,
Plymouth ReeLs or Brabmas eat the dormant p’lauts, vines, etc;, beplaced in

a high vessel with a small qu.’ufl=ity of
corn.

A writer says he has never fitiled to naphtlmline, and the vessel be covered,
cure garget by the use of bemm. lie in a few hours any insect which may
feeds one pint of bean meal, >.fixed With infest will be asphyxiated. If the sub-
~-l~r-~Lfo~L_fo~succe~_iy9 d’ays,_ stance be chemic~ffly pure it. will not
and has-found that quantity _’sufficient -~ff~t-tli~-vitalit)-uf-tbe-~s-or
to cure the womt c;~. IIe thinks if

Those who are alarmed about the bean

cows were fed .with bean meal several
weevil wmfld do well to make a trial of

times a year they would never¯ be this simple remedy.

troubled with garget. Remedy for Rheumatism In the
Oforchard-gra~ t] Norse.

Gould says in his treatise ~-~ : When-a-horse fall~l~fiie~aLuncertaiff_

The testimony that has been collected and irregular intervais~ and suddenly

front all parts of the worhl for two con- recovers and as suddenly gets lame
hammer, or, better, with a screw-pre~, the national and State banks and the famous ~ikon of.Moscow no priest is . .~.,:

" -privatebankers from a tax amounting entitled ~j)erform the ceremony. . ¯,-~ :~

on the- average- to about _$1,000,000_a_ MI of .the_above named scots_bell_eYe ..... ~- ._ =._~:
’ / -"y’a.

-:,,?-

again, it indicates that the cause is rheu-

cherry trees.
_ ~-----=h-iio--dt-l~,000Ta-tt elK, ~ff~-r~t-every~wo-

acres of its surface, exist on the Island
_ of__jersey,._it.=being:n0t:quite seven
miles
also experts.one cow forever)" ten acres
of the surface.

montb. The amount of tax collected that Antichrist is in power in’Russia,
the. national banks on capital and they submit to the authority of the

and deposits during the last fiscal year State reluctantly and Under compulsion.
was $5,959,7@2, of which $437,774 only They refuse to pray-for-the Gzar~.’=-and-
was upon capital, the remainder being the reasona~igned-for-their wandering
deposits..The tax upon State bJnds habits is that they are in perpetual ~,:;

and l~i-¢atebankers was .$5,249,172, of flight from antichristz, Tim Chlysty axe, "

which a little more an one~ifth, was--~, vtheir name ~-,nifies;-self-fl~geltators.-- _ /-

upon capital. The total tax collected It is their belief that their founder~
fi-l~h-~d~pb-si~--~:nd--capital upon-: all-Daniel-Ptiilipowitoh|
classes of banks during the h~t year lion of God. They =ire fond.,0f: great-

The strength of iron iu boilcrais not was-$11~208 875. The amount, goner- names; and they have amdffg them Z:~ ..’::~
affect.of by the working temperatures ally collected from two per cent. check- mmy Chris,s, many Mothei~ of God, . -

up to considerably over 40ff ~, nor by stamps is about two and a half millions and ~Y-prelectS-. -The Skb~zy-~-:--~"~

turies:p,.a.st establishes the place of this
specle~ -matism,_whichJs_:af_orm_ of inflamma- wRho_ut dange_r of brea_kingr ........ .

grasses, and the i||terests of.our graziers tion arising from ~ disordered and usu- To preserve wire rope against ~ct
and daiS’men wouhl he greatly pronto: aeid~tate-of-the blood, it pliable,
ted by its more. extended cultivation,;’ the-fibrous strnctures, the muscles" and seed oil w itl~ a piece of sheepskin, wool

Mr. T. Greiner, in the /’hrm and .tendonsof the body. It is frequently inside: or mix the oilwith equal parts
Garden, ~tvs that the easiest and quick- constitutional and hereditary, m~d of St~mish brown and lampblack. To¯ shifts froin place to phtce without warn-¯ ̄ ¯ preserve wire rope under water or un-est way to de~troy the,~eeds that gone- ing and very suddenly, and it may as

der ground, take mineral or

petat~es are tip, ~ that the rows can
be seen plainly, is by t tllOrough iI~ of of the sun or a chailge of the weather,

harrow ....or d~ag.- lle phlciih-gr(’aVem=: rainy, :warm_weatlmr being favorable, limeneutralizetO onethebarrelacid ;-Loil-it°f tar, whiChwell, thenWill

phasis upon this aud deenls it far more lndigestion will el, Use it to appear, or a saturate the rope with boiling tar.epld, or even expesuro "to a slight
change of temperature. The most effect-
ire remedy is alkaline salts, as ace-
tate of_po_ta-ssa or hyposulphate of soda,
given in one-ounce doses and coi~tiutied
for a week or two. Local applications
of ll6t_fomentations to the limb affected;

low temperatures down to the freezing and the act repealing th9..use of these
l)oint. But when the temperature of stamps takes effect on the first of July
the plates, through the absence of water next.

Ih,2~T.--Statisticsor of stimulating liniment, will be use- or any .other cause, rises much above T~W. COFF~
-ful.: No corn should-be-given, andsoft 500°~ then chauge commences. Above prove that the coffee plant will bear
maslies of bran or oats and linseed 750° thetenacity-diminishes very rapid- climate extremes, and that it will
should form the bulk of the food.-- ly, and when the plates become red hot~ thrive in localities differing as much as

Thoroughbred ~tock Journal, Phila. " they have lost fully half of their usual 20 degrees to :~0 degrees "in average
st~ength, temperature. It flourishes best on

Growing the Quince: - -Alluding -to a question asked by a uplands, and-m0untain sides, from 1500
Among the cooking fruits the quince correspondent in regard to water power to 4500 feet above the sea level, and ill

occupies a pro---minent phtce, and for running faster at night than in the day
some years pasthas commanded a very ti~outemporary says: "We have
high price. This hits been caused b~/ been asked the question before, and it

effective-_than th(.’ cu.lti~nttor and hoe,
at le~s expense.

A French chemist el:,into to?have
discovered a method of overcoming the
danger threatening vineyards from the
ravages of the phylloxera. .Ills proccss
is to inoculate the vines with the pllenol
poison. --Tim. phylloxera do-not at~tck
plants thus treated, and are extirpated
for want of food. The vines are in no
way injured by the inoculated process.

The value of fish l~mace depends on
its dryness. When pure mid dr)’, or
comparatively so, it is rich in phos-
phates and nitrogen, containitig from
6 to S per cefit, of tlie former aud 5 to7
of the latter. If sprelul on lead in a
crude state the ldn~sphate is not imme-
diately available, because, being inthe
bones, it is not .~)hlble until thcy de-
compose.~M(ls.~ach.tt.~dts 1’lo.-uflhman.

As-to--f~tilizers, there is nothing
equal to wood ashes, sitys ]]~i-~ilf~ilile)T
and they shouhl~be sown bi’oi/dci~st im-
mediately after phu~tiug corn,or applied
lihcrally about the I?lants ~m soou as
they" are up. Corn is a pettish phmt,
but requires the plloSlhVdes. Fertilizers
should be sought wllich Contain be,It,
and, when .sown broadcast, ~,hey maY be

the fact that owing to a diseased state
of the tree it hasbecome very difficult
to grow’fruitof the first quality, tIow
to overcome this difficulty is one of the
problems yet to solve. The quince’, un-
like othcr fruit trees, has been propaga-

~d f ~n~l~ps~-Snd n-~b-U l~y--g ra~ing-or -
budding on seedling roots, consequently/
the entire tree, root and branch, is a
prqduetiou front 01d wood that in iis
progress toward old age hasgathered.up
various deseases, that instea(i of being
in a-mess,ire overcome by" vigorou~
seedling roots, is encouraged by the

self-immolators, in this respect resem~. ._~,
bling the Pomorzy and Phillpowzy~ ’, }( .....

both of whom, under certain circum-.::.=
stances, encourage suicide by burning.
~Ne~ York H,.’ra~Z.

Sl~ox l’t-nE.--This name whieh is,-

the tropic:d belt between the 25th de- often heard, is tha~ of a Fennsylvauia;~..:

greenortl~ and the 30th degree southof Qnaker in Mrs. Ceutlivre’s comedy, . .- ....
".~ Bohl Stroke fern Wife." Being~:.;.;:

the equa~r. Bf.~zil bb~ts sixteen about to visit l,ondon to attend thC,~i~~species of the plant growing wihl. qm~rterly meeting of his se6t, his frien4.. ~i~

But coffee, as an article of commerce,
is always well, before trying to solve
curious phenomena, which we have
from I~earsay only, to ~erlfy the truth’ " only-b~gan to be known in Brazil in

kmin;ldab llohlfa~t sends a letter :of c.~;: :

of the statements. This we did, tim- 172° By the year 17~0 that country recommendation ;,nd introduction to~iT-~;~ ’

ing the revolutions of the wheel ; we ex~)~’rtod 14 000 000 l~und% though
another Quaker, otladiah Prim, a rigid ~:"::. ~

.... ~" ’ ’ " - " - and stern man,’ who is guardian 0f.Anne " .. : ::~
found them act u~e same, not- Cuba at that period |was-shil)ping 25,-
-Witli-st:tiid ~tg-tlmt-’a]t--present-in--the-v000.q300-~mds:-. r-TowarSs-the-end of /~ovely a y0m~g huty worth ~0,000. -!i:: ’/

shop ima~iued ll,at 11,(,5" r::n faster at~.~]~e’l.~st’-~cent.uD’, Imwever, large sugar -Coionei--Fe.igii~;~ll~:-iffi6~6t-dli~-~ie~: ........
=:.-.

in the sam0ph~y, wh0~is enamputed of ..... f-~
night. ’±’l,c ~imt,lc r,~,’~oa is tbitt by [~tl other e~tates in Brazil were con- Miss Lovely,and her handsome fo@une, . "
tl:c .,tili::!;~s.~,:’.thc pi~,ht tl.c I,,,’ion] verted intocoffee plantatim~s, and in
of. pondcrou:s machinery appuarr .more ] lgl0 the exportation reached 27,0S5 a~,~tiling himself Of an acciden~l diS- ::.~ ’ :

¯

" ) " ~- ’ ’~ contents, succeeds in passing himself..~ -rapid and heavi(.r. ,,’hil,, iu ,!,,’ ,1~),~ ] to!,s ;in 18-t0, 4s,43:z tons ;m 18,,0. J." ,- covery of Iioldfast’s letter and 6f it~i"
tiu..., il is. pi!rdally dr,~wgc!i l,y o.ther 907 tons; and in i860, 143:071 toils, off .on Prim as his expeeted~-:’
v,,’.~ s; this, acting o ~ the imagi~ ,t "hi, Subsequently there ~as some diminu- The real Simon Pure, Calling at Prim’s "

[,,,

5

recent libel case of Belt, the s~ultpor for which the god of thunder, to punish
in Deaden, began life as a school- ltlm~-cuthim in two with a-sharp knife,
master, went to the Bar, efitered Par- as may ~tiil be seen in’ the moon’sshape
liament as a conservative, was always at alrtain times, In Bavaria a similar
,¢ ,,chafed hs’a "tuft-hunteri" married tale appears in a more elaberate-f~,-
a lady of title, got a Judgeship, and is A girl who spun iu the moonlight,
even now declared to be unduly, ira- having been drawn np by the moon,
pressed with -the overwhelming ira- was th~.sourceof a good deal of Jealousy
ln)rtance of aristocratic society..The to the sun as soon as she’.became aware
dubs are fastenin~g upon h!m a charac" of the moon’s faithlessne~ to herself:-

we~ sent to the French Chambe~ last teristic anecdote. Going out to dinner She, tilerefore, spying¯ the girih/-!oVer.
April, De~reycinet would not enter- lie learned that an illustrious asleep in a wood, and in order to be

lain tabe,st~)jeet and the motion was "to be of the party. As he even with the moon, took him up for

]aid on the table. In spite of the Min- encountered the butler tn the hall he herself. The girl and her lover then

ister~.s0pp0~ti0n the Senate sent him ̄ slipped half a sovereign into his hand perceiving themselves thus remote from

m6nth later. In~ that saying : "I have a few special words t0 -onoanother were naturally anx’ious to

oe~veen:Franco say to the Duke; contrive that I sit
...... ~’~IL.lt _,were next to him.": ’~Thank-you,’? said the

and its gaming tables are the subject of
an earnest article by :Edmond Planct~et,
in the current’number of the R~.ue des
deux Mond~. These cities~ he says, will

..... not cease their protests until France,
for the sake of moral cleanliness, and
Italy, for reputati0n’s ~ke, exact, that
the last public gambling establishmeut
in :Europe be abolished. Petition~
signed by a great number of_ persons

of makir

returning his money,
me a sovereign to place
end of the room." The

man.~ ..... : .............

t, -

mect~again; and a great grief it was
to tim moon-when, lie found:4hat., the

but still thought of her original lover.
The tears he shdds in consequence are
what_we call the fllooting stars, A¯

row, without disturbing the ridge ; cul-
tivate again after th~ flrsL r ain,___~hen
the plants are well rooted, loosen the
soil lightly arouml the plants to break
the crnst and destroy the weeds.
Keep the soil loose between the
rows, and when the plants are about
1~ feet .higll use a horse-hoe that
-wiff--~lace tbe fine soil upon .the
side and edge of the ridge. A simple
attachment :made with two-barrel
staves iu the shape o~ a ~r placed under-
neath a common cultivator will answer
the purpose. Very little hand-hoeing
ls~ece~ssary. In about one week lilac0
more soil .. around the pl:tnt to keep
erect. This varietyof tobacco is very
liable to til) _o_ver be. fo1"_e _it is topp_ed~ and
Vwhcn It does it should be set up at
o~ce ; the sooner it ls done the. less the
.damage. It should be topped so low
that the top leaves will be about as large

comes snuff, which re_represented ’by
63,000,000 francs, then cigars~ which
show a total of $(;0,500,000 francs,
while 16,000,000 francs were expended
in ~s, and 9,000,000 francs in
tobacco chewing.

¯ Ja~y Gould’s yacht~Ataianta was
launched ~it Cramps’ ship yard recent.
ly. The Atahuita will i)e~l!g!ited .....
hroughoutbyeleetricity, and each state-
room will be supplied with electric bells
to the servants’ quarters and steward’s
pantry. Steam fans will keep the air
moving at .all times, and, in short,
everything that ingenuity can suggest
aml==cash =_command=_wlll-be _suggest¢~l
-and commanded. The pleasure of plow-
ing the raging m:dn as boss of’,the Ata-
hmia will cost Jay Gould in the neigh-
borhood of ’$250,(~9.

need unsparhlgly with profit.

The low price of x~,heat is greatly
discouraging to the English farmers.
After seven years of greater or less fail-
ure, they are doubting uow whether a
good crop would pay at present low
prlc~. The acreage sown to wheat
this year is much smaller than nsual.
Thus the evil ¯of low l~rices corrects
itself, and the farmer who goes on_
without varying for high or lq~: pric_e~
has the best success

There are said to be fifty h|jurious
insects in our vegetable gardens ; fifty
in our vineyards, while seventy-fiVe at-
tack odr apple-trees and more than fifty

.... our graln fields.- Seventy-five mllli-off
........ ~ti~at~lasthe--damage done’

to the wheat in Illinois in one ~eason,
and ~early ten years ago the annual loss
inthe United State~ from̄  insect depro-

feeble roots that spring from deseased
slips. This process of growing trees
f~om diseased wood ought to be at once
thandoned and a new departure taken*
New seedlihgs should be grown from
the most perfect specimens of fruit;
oven then at flint manȳ of the seedlings
will possess constitutional weakness,
coming, as they must, h’om diseascd
trees ; but no doubt some-will- escape
and be healthy and vigorous. As soon
as healthy trees are thus obtained.all of
the diseased trees should be destroyed, _

We already have some new seedling
quinces that are said to bd healthy and-
produce e~¢cbllent fruit; if so,..the old
-t¥~d~sho~dld be destroyed as soon as

:them:Is :an y~indieation_ of::diseas__e,- and_
the new seedlings introduced to replace
them. The enemy to the quince is the
borer, which works near the recto ; but

(?a~ttq~.~ IIle assnulp|ion of it greater
velocity. Simply timin~ with a watch
desi roys the ilhtsion."

The President of the,North Clffcagc
Rolling ])fill Company declareshis be-
lief that the Amifigamated Association
will accede to the concessions asked by
t.he~manufaetm-ers, and that they do
uot neces~udly involve a reduction of
wages, as if the selling price be above

~-~-~th-per pourtd it means an advance.
,-.--2.A committee of iron workers had a
conference with the proprietors of the
E. & G. Brooke Iron Company, at
Birdsborg, .P~nga:, and it is believed
-t~h~--difltculty Will-bei: satiiifa-ct0rilY :ad=
~Th-CCompany employs In its
works and mines 1400 men.

tion in the returns. Coffee has now
begun to be largely cultivated in Colt- house, is treated as an impostor~ ~mdis

obliged ,to .depa~ in order to hfint up -
ma, a snutll State on the Pacific coast., witne.~e,~ who can testify.to’his laden, i- .
A line drawn from the port of Vera .... " .~
Cruz to the port of Manz~millo would

ty. Meauthne, Feignwell succeeds in
getting from prim a written and:uneon-

bisect (.’clime, mul the goffee grown in ditioual 9on~ent to his ma.~’!agelwith
this district has the reputation of being Anne. ~o sooner has he obtained lmS-
renmrkably good. Conlowt and Oriza-
ba c6ffee is equal to that of Cuba, but ’sessiou of the document than.=~aon
th0 (’()lima is s,~ld-to be superior even to Pure reappeam, with his witnesses/and _

the favorite Maeha. in Mexico, coffee P~.m ~vera the trick that. Ires b0~m
culture is lnaMng great progress, and ut upon him. , ":- .... " " ’ ;

is destined hereafter to be oue of the .
mainexports of that eountry~ The strife of polities t~,~!ds to ~asettle ...... ¯ :¯ --- the .

De hornet is o~le ob de m0st peaceablethe most~ ~ h e~ii~, ~:"- :~’ ., ~::
things iu de wow till yer infringes on no ,.,,.
:h.ls :righta;-::When ~t~ .....

fo~dar’s .g~ne to i~e a migh.~ sudd~m- :: .... -"

e°== .... ’
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,CONSTANTLY 0N HAND.

ALSO, vEGETABLES IN SEASON.

Our Wagon ]luns through Town every Wednesdvy ~nd Salurd aY

I
.i COTSWOLDSHEEP
’ BERKSHIRE SWINE.

BIc~’~ga, WILL CO.. ILLXgOlfb

: ,~: .-. : -.

RUTGERS- GOLLEGE, 
¯ . ~UIENT[FIC DEPARTMENT.

dcr
1,. [

Forty,l.

nformaUon In catal~,~u~.
exception gr:,dua~m who d~Ired

at onlm obtained profitable positien~
scientific work, wh0e othe."s lmvo

;in the enccessftU

a notice every

TUTT’S
PILLS

_] ..

! A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
ZIn.’£U2"T:--.Dear ~irl For ten }-ears I have

been Constipation
Piles. ]Last

They are worth

It=v. Louhrville, Ky.
SYMPTOMS OF

A TORPID LIVER.¯

R
color

.Goi’n c~tt be pcrtbcted by going
through the fields and euttizlg out the
stalks that do not exhibit the proper
form in stalk and’e~r, and the seed̄ now
ready in the barn can also be. ~sorted
with benefit.
¯ New Jel’s~y law compels every l)ox

-i )-V~ivt-t~-o t~i~a n--b-ci, h-~.s --i V t0-- h o~Id--~)55~
:l, q.) :o: " Oa I.i~..

elma deep.

.._TIio_fineat.specimens of elzrysanthe~.

method of training to a single stem, nip-
ping off all the htterals, but never pinch-
ing the leader, and removing all but
three of the best flower lmds, which
woula then _~ivo three very remarkable
flowers. 0nly incurred flowers are
shown at the grea~ London shows. It
is a vitalpoint that the young plant
should be kept constantly growing.

PRACTICED 3VIIAT HE PREAOAED.--
A clergymau ofl~ew York State preach-
ed~ a sermon the other Sunday on
"]Tools.,, and then blew out his gas at
tlm ilotel and went to bed to be suffoca-
~ad-t~-heltr-~ f~oue--mml~l~
practiced what he preached--and when
~my person ia afflicted with itelting piles,
and cannot sleep a wink-all night for

" [v -- --scmtelnn~, we feel plca~ed to learn that
suell an one has COlnnleneed the use of
Swayne,s Ointment. Rest and tmppi-

0amden & Aflanlio Bailroad
The Winter Arrangtnl’611ITI881:--

U P TRAINS.

~TATION~. ~ILAo.I ~IMI Io.he.I .Ip.Ao
aJI l.m. O 50

7 35

Itt.nl, n.ni.

l’hlladellihlii ........ .....~....[ i) 201 5 Z’XI
¯ O~ n llle ll~-, r,., ~,r.. :,3 :~l -lb 10l -11-,17-,z7"I "P-’I O -’P2E
l’etina, R.lLJiinclhla ...... I II tlsI earl u ~J! 7 ml~ -il~z. ~" -9-90| -~/-tt5

8321-~001 8r~51 608
.............. -i 1.1 2(11 4 551 8 4Si (I 32.

................ I 1.1 ill 4t~1S,i0l il 24
8 t~]l ,I 291

DaC,~la.....~. .................. 7 51tl 4 ¢i! 8151 ........
EIwood,...--~. .................. I 7 461 4 151

.............. :"’l ? 151 "3 II’-7-~1- -a’t ........

DOWN TRAINS,

STATIONS: " At.At. t Mall [Sil.~’na.A,
ll.m. a.m, 1. p.m. ll.ra.

ml~dolpl. ......................~ ~ --~ ~ 0----’~
Camden ........................ 4 4ol s ii 4 i0 6 14
Ponila. R, It, .|illletl,iil ....... 4 tl~)l 8 |i 4 If il ]i

8 "2’ 4 80 6 31lls~ldonfleld ....................

5 15 ’ 1.1 5:
norlln ............................. -- 8 5! 4 [~i 7
Aino " "l;l~ 71
Watorford ............... ...... 5 231 9 0 5 16 7 2~
Wlnslow ....................... 5__5~_[L.1 ~

DaCo~til .......................... 5 4"/] 9 2 5 41] ........
Elwood ........................... 5 511! 9 3 5 40
Egg Harbor City. ............. il IlilI 9 4 ,~ ~-q .......
Ail~evoe ........................ 6 211’10 0 6 11~ ........
Atlalitle City .................. 6 41] 10 2 6 ~J ........

___/ ........ ; __ ......:_
EST.-lkB LINii ED t

Any one -row the tuberose with

bulbs be sure that the flower-germ la
sound, for on this point depends success,
for if ihat has

stowed upon them will be of
no avail; In plantiw, remove all off-
shoots from the sides"ot the bulbs, aud
¯ plant about four inches deep. Bulbs
planted under thc.~e directious will not
bloom much before Septemher. When
wanted earlicr than this they can be
started in pots.

A direct supply ofnlant food does not
fu!lyexplain tlm ae’tion ef manures,
Many tertilizers operate directly to feed
crops’b~, their chemical ~ffe+ct~ upon tho

dergoiug decompositioIi, vielda it supply
ofcarbonic aetid. Which i’uav act on the
mineral constituents ot the soil and lib-
eratc its clements. Many mineral ele-
!nents also, such as connnnn salt, plos-
tcr of ].arls, an4 nther salinc matters.
may react on the s~il.

,~nd thus givin_~ the same result
as would follow an immediate use of’the
1 :st named substances.

l "

~Washingt0n~D~C:
nOLl~T0n or

confronted with the

dler wllo wrotc the axiom,

vcrauce,-, must have lived out on
prairie, where the houses arc a hundred
miles or more apart.

At.Irkutsk
ing a stick frozen into it

for c()IIVen[euce in carrvinm You can

to tile contrary,
Colonel Ingersoll says : -It the Miss*

issippi and its tributaries were filled
with pure whiskey ; if the banks were
loaf sugar, and ali the low land~ cover-
ed with mint, there wmlhl be no more
drunkenness than there is to-day."

Onesultry a nlinister" was

and will continue in the fut0re, as in the
pKst, to art on the principle of

EROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
seeking to EVADE them on teehnie 1

roundl.
’_.:.JieIeiff~e~,-n,
=ent, until they are l-y~hr old.

We would onll especial attention to our

........Marine Department, ...... =

to sleep in spite of all his eflbrts.
last hc shouted- "Wake up here!
r, * ° .There is anlan Dreachm~ to you who
llas only halfa’shirt on his bot~k !" It ~onrLOW RATES dud FAVORABLE FO[~..’i!
woko them tremendously~ The next OF POLIOIES.
(lay a deleuatlon of ladies visited the Any lalormatle~ c-eerful]~.g!ytven by the
parsonage and Presented the pieacher uttt~er: ~. t.,e Gempany or]t~ Agents,
with a paekago-contain:ng some very . F, L MU, LFOR0, P~.fine siiirts, saving "that it was P, Shame
that lie sb’oul~l l)e reduced "to half a - R. I. H0WFLL~__~C’y_..~ - ~_ 

: 5_

?- _ ".

7: ........... ~=
¯y

r

¯ ".<’, , *<-(-,. ~’,< .-. ¯ i:,

. .. ,-"

Oi.vllhi ]Eotrt, X ubiimize -

:No. 17. Hammonton, N. J., Saturday, April 28, L883. Fivd::Cents per Copy. -

[~11~¥ SUCIlAg
:|

.IllYlN PllE 
¯ ~ynlplo~lare ~ l~ln lie gl lic his ~l _W~ll~ _ li
lllght; seemu R tlu-wolmlw.T eriwimll~ln~l._ i
Ihe rectnln; the private parilare onln anecim- i~.,~
liltimiit~ i~011micil nnd polhlve cnl~_1 SWAT~g I
llllmi~lls nperior to uy arUdo in i murks’.

ill.~h, idlmi, Dlc 8wlxlll~leoll, ~-atl..

cents and --_

$1.00 pr ewt.

:Flour, Grain,

2

: UND~IIT£K Ell, "
I! prepared t4 fu~l,h 0olin ,,!l’ke’sJwltll
handles aud p]ates)~ Shroutle, xto.es o/ a’y
q0ality wanted. Fit|iera/s prw.)u/y etf£.llded t,,,

i~’Chasrs reseated, aud Flim’~ture i~l’vir~A
aud renovoted.
BHOP on Egg nar’bor Rnad, nex t te Aiskon’¢

4~arriage Factory, llamm ont’¢n-

- T- Hal, tshoiem,
Painter and Paper

Hammonton, N. J.
OrderoletLin P.,O. Bo.c ;~,i will r~eive

~mp~ attention.

Ai J, SMITIt:i_,
I~OTA.R Y .PUI~LIO

:.i~D,
"" COMMISSIONER ~)F DEE’s’IS,
: Deed., Mortgagee, Agrcomenie,Biil~ of 8~’el
~. " ¯rid oth0r paners exonuted In a neat. carel~’--:t

~’ ~. ~-.~rrent.munl,lnr.
1Z ¯ Hammonton, 11", J’.

:From the Capital

W~sl;xNo~o~;, D.C., April 21, 18811.
Th.o statement of the United States

Treasurer shows gold, sliver and Uaited
Stat~s notes in the Treasury to-day, as

As a Superb-hair dressing and renov-
,er’s Hatr Vi~or is uulvera~lly
ided. -I~ eradicates scurf and

cn~s all eruptioug aud itch-
of the scalp, promotes the renewed
;1~ of tho hair. aud surely prevcnts

fading or turning gr ay..

follows : Gold coiu and bullion, $186,- The lifo of li railroad conductor iasometimes suppose,1 to be au unhealthy

$108,696,293 ! fractional silver coin, ono, although the career of William
$27,948,588 ; United States notes, $45,- Coulter, thc oldest passenger conductor
191,328 ; total, $368,065,876. Certifi- on tho Peunsylvanib, Railroad, seems t(I

TRE SF.~SATIO~ OF THE AGE.--Every
season has its sensation. If it’ is not
ono thing i t is another lind ao the world
moves on. ¯ When Jenny Liud i:ame to
thia eouu~ry.,and commanded $695 for a
Singlh re~-rved scot tile people were
:lmazed. But moru ast0nishing firings
tllau that havo happened since then,~
not the iea~t of which waa tim intro.
duction of Sway ae’s P, lls for the gener-

~l’O%’en
Theyare good ’br almost every¯ eotu-
plaint’, but aro indispcu.~ible tur cos-
tiveness, liver troubles, sick headache

land o*h~r ailments o[ a dept’e~sipg
cares outstanding-Gold, ~t7,622,010

disprove this idea. Mr. Coulter is seven-
t,, ~,ears bfa,,e ~lnil duriu~ his nearly character.

silvcr, $71,408,441 "~ currency, a J ~, , . " llcd_l " ¯ _~
fit~ _years-of.~r.vlce--he.-haL-tmve I------=------==- ::---- --~

0(A)~ y ¯ " ¯2,000,000 miles back and forth through I "11".’11__ i 1 --_
t o f th¢~c!ksh--ig ..the- .Upit-_e-d~ =tia:s=-collected= tiekets=] -  -e lllZ ors

States Treasury was completed yester- ,

day afternGon. The moneys belonging

.aggrogate_ $13,t60,2U7-53,_-w.itJL .,~.:*r~-
serve fund of $75,440,218. The com.
mittee found an cxcesa of threo cents in
favor of Mr, Gilfillau.

A copy of the Civil Service Rules, as
adopted by the Civil Ser,~ice Commi%sion
(yet subject to tho President’s approval),
was furnished each member of the Cab-
inct now in the city to-day. The copies
are made with the type writing ma-
ehmc. Tho objcct of the distribution is
to cnable the members of the Cabinet to
th0r0ughly d_iges_~ t!12 rules in advance
of thoir formal considoratiou at a Cabi=
net meetiug which will bo held when the
President returns to this city.

The frieuds of ex.Speaker.Randall ex-

from morn than 4,000,0.,0 persons.

rpugemcnts for takiug a complete cen.
............................ ~il-’~Ti;~ffaus of tim people in this State
promise to votc for their candidates at
the Gltbernatorial election, so as to aa-
certain how it is that their vote c,)~v is
so much smallcr thon they expcct it to
be from the promises made. It is ap-
parent to all that a good many promise
loudly to vote the Prohibitiou ticket and
then go and quiotlv vote something else.

The surviug veterans of the First
l~ew Jersey Brigode/---First -Division,
Sixth Army Corps, will hold their ~cc-
ond annual reunion in
~ewark, on Thursday May 3d, 1~%,
for the purpose of renewing old associa-
tions aud reviving-the triendships con-

ALMOST AXY

In the way of Fertilizers, at

GEe ELVlNS’
Main Road and Belleve Ave-

enue, Hammonton.

M pes’ omplet0 aIiure ,

l’ota.to Manuro,
Fodder Corn ~laliul’c,

Dr; GEORGt tL 8BIDLE,

¯ ttAM 0 TO , :-
Office Days,--Thursday1 Friday1 anci

Saturdi~y of each week.
Phlladelp|lla Office, 1106 Aren Sf,

THE LADIES’ STORE
OF

.[-I.A.~I- ~l O ~T O I~T.

IIII;IH-&-SMITH’8;
= ~(~77-ei, ~f=Betlei~ub~=Hdrton Slt.

,vI ILLI NE I~Y G()OT) 
La.ucs’ _~m~iishin~ Goods a 8osoiatty,

l~morest’s Spring Fashions have been
received.

Ml s. J. Sible]r
Begs to inform the Ladies of

IIA~[MONTON and
¥ICIN I T~’,.

Tliat she is making Ladies’ Dressess

dl’en’s Suits at the LOWEST

CASII PRICES.

eoafldenco"of his

Thc latest reports they ̄  havo indicate
that the bulk of the ’I~enne,~eo delega-
tion will suppert him. It is cruelly
hi1
an alilance made witlx cx-P~presenm"

candidate for tho clerkai]ip of tho IIouse.
~Ir. Blackburn still continues a candi-
date, alid will not withdraw uuless tho
Kentucky delegation ao rq.quest. Among
some ot |be soutimru members tllero. !s

ttammond, of Georgia, for the Speakcr-
~ip. Mr. S.S. Cox, of New York,
auolher candidat~ is in the city, feel-
i~-@tt~ hopefulff= tie will make. a-trip
west at an early day.

IIoWARD.

Bosrd of
Directors of Princet~a Theological Sem-
inary will be hold at Princoton, in the
oratory of tho the ~eminary, Tuesday

-An order has b~en issued’by :Mr.

tracti~d duri the lncmorable dn
p -II fe=-’--R-is-earnv.stly

"d-esi~-d tltat cvor)" sur~:k;ing~’etdr~ii 7)f
the old Brigade will be present on this
occasion aml make it a happy reunion of

the tryiug days. of the Civil Wa-r~-niu~~-

__The latcst- rellor t-abou t-railrood oper-
ations’is that the [leading au(1 Central
colabination have fiually secured a con-

.~he asks the Favor of~

Early :~egetable _and Truck=._ ~iTd~VilI’t~],-l~s~’dfb~Feff2adi6Vfiff ]idr
Mantlre, residence, on Main Road, opposite t~akj ."

Grass and Grain ~bg Itommonton, N..T.

ruvian Guano, Land Plaster,
German Kainit, alld
]JOI1C.

t~olliugAntercst in the Camden.GIouees- 1
itt~ uarrow Also, the celebrnte([ STOCK-

road, aud will make it a broad gauge,
to be used iu.comlection With tho At-
lautic City.road, soas to secure better
.terminot~ la~-ilities. The GInueestcr
)~q~rT~-a ftdiT-~L-tting- tlia~ the-~ander-
bilt inte.est_acquircd the right to rise
thc frauchise of tim Gloucester narrow
-au,,- adds that this new railroad i’ac-t~ ~
lorinSouth Jersey willutiliz,’ thc nar-
ronl gauge bv wideniug the roodbcd,
layiug additional tracks of tlle standard

tbr the use of the old company. Tim
I)elawar¢ River road. it ia surmised,

Paugh,_G ca.eraL~Mauager=of_t) Le PcP_9-
sylvania Railroad Company, putting a Glouccs.tcr City to comtect with the new-
~stop to all work at t,he compauy’s coal I colnbination, tile owners being able t~

yards at Perth Amboy aud extend tim road without outside hell’.
South ~mboy 9n Sundays.

:ut.vc Committeo oftho Xew

to consideration thoSum.mor-excursion,
csutemplate Newport as tho priucipat
place, and tim committeo will investi-
gate lta to what arrangements cau be

met!e aa to transportation and other
accommodations, ll~stou--will also be

m

:visited by tho excursionista if the New
port trip is mad0.

CAIq~T BE CURED.--,Who ~ays SO?
"Tke best physicians i~ve been consult-
ed, end thoy;all agree~that the caso is
beyohd the re’itch of medicine." IIave
you:la’i~d thn_~ew VttalizingTrcatment,wilich acts ci/’eetl~-t~p’()t~ tile great
nerve~.~ntr¢% i%ltd givos to all the vital
ol’gans-il new lifcrforeo aud¯a highttr lte-
fivit~ "~t); llover hdd~r~l of iL " 3111rlnit
is i~,",,~lled?" Ceutpauiid Oxygen.
,’t~ll~ ~,es 1 Im~e seen :it advertised.
but sullposed tt i~ be one cf the medtod
ltuulbu~,~ofthe&~y.,~ If all that
IlaVc r~ad about tile eums it is uutkiug
is true, it is the ~0ost Wonderful tlmra
peutie agent evcr .dis~~Wbere
elm itbe .obtained?" Ouly of Drs.
6tarkey &~.~leu, 1109 Girard Street,
-]~llihtdeltlhia. ~Now, take our advice

Tills project of extcuding the Delaware
River roadhad beeu talked about for

t are exceed-
ing~y reticent about their plans YOY~lc
future. Tho enterprise, if carried out,_
would give Woodbury the increased ac-
commodations of a new line to Phila-
dclphla. There is somo intCrest at-
tached, therefore, to the annual meeting

pauy on
Tuesday next, = IYoodbttry ColLstitution.

During the late ~ession Of the ~ew
Jersey Legislature the:-ttotls~ o t Assem-
bly Created flvo comlnittces with roving
comlnissions __to inveatigatc thiuga in
~eueral. These b~-olFo:~-ha, Lhardl~y l e-
guu to lnoblllZe for the ~ummer (.a.l~-
paign among the resorts oa the moun-
tail~ lind tlle coast when it was discov-
ered tliilt no connec, tion had been estab-
lished l:ctween tll¢ ircommissary depart-
lnenl: ond the Stato Treasury, The
committed which was-to euligbten-the
world on the subject of convict labor
Ixeld ~tm arduous session -lihd .presented
ils llotel bill tl) tile Conllitrollur. ’£hc
eomalittee was odvisedthot under Lhe

. ’BRIDGE ~[A=~
inated by Hen. Levi S:oek-
bridge,:t~resident of the 5’iTl~-
sachusetts Agricultural Col-
1.ge. aI~d--Pr6ibs-sor-cf Agi’i--
culture.

and writo to liieili~ giviug.tht~t a ~tate. ,,elleral taw the bill liecded the Govcru.
m~ut ofyour,eouditiom YoU will ge~a ~)t"S endacsetnant-bef6re it could h0 cn.
i~rampt ansi:or, aad it wiR c~tst yot~ tertained. The Governol lbund legal
noffthlff, us they make no charffe lot con.

pl~,vis_ion- mr paying I), secretory~ wit-

sulta~ions, It~ liko y~uL’, phytticians; ileS1.1e8 a li} s21ne ,o!,l!er expcll~i.;~, but, lit,
the see no ho le ~l yonr ~tse, tiler Will warrant.for lurnlsuin~crraul;xl.sscmniy~I,.~:tlv tell ~’o]~-u~o But If they have nten wiui ainners lmucigars, l¯ne ,u-
;’~,]f.,’;,’i~..nil~r ,,a~S succctsl’ullv-. Llle~l v~tigilLOrs are at liberty now to 8up~lort’
willdii-nutking a favorable report, lent-I . tlleltlselves, bu~ It.ts p.~oba!.)!e tbat,~OlllC
snell ovid~iic0of tliell;- profes~ional__il~- i o[,tlie~e [iatriotie bail~ts u¯ill tlonlonhize
tegrity’~lnil skill, nnd Buell reports of! at an enri);iliiy; : Tit~ }~.npte of ~cW-
ciisc8 wllich they have treated7 a8 (~n I ,lel’soy lire lilainly of tht o;ihliOuthat rio’
hardly I:tll to give you confidence both ] hilxin will conic t(i tllo ,’4tare fl’~m tile
iu thonl aud tlwir new and wonderful Governor’a decision, andthe matter hi"

( 18" thi}$ rnol’e atnuseLueat, than xtTrhatment~ All ttii~, a~ uc ll(tus ~atd, I r)l.~ 
~ - ’ "

will co~t yol~ nothi~lff, does tho committeemen.

I-t2t.I. ’r .’ 8
Sicilian

HAIR ¯RENEWER
~’as tho first
cltre ,lbbases of. the scalp, and the llr.~t I~lle-

¯ e~ssful restorer of faded or gray hair-t- its
tiatural color, growth, and yonthf,al beauty.
It Into had many imitators, but n0ne lutve .~o
ltl.lly niet all the¯requirenlonts tieetllttl for
thn proper treatment of the hair mid scalp.
]IALL’8 |[Ant ItEI~EWER ~ steadily gro3vn

_ to every quartor of tho globe. Its ut~paral-
leled llu~cess call be attributed to but ono

cause: the entire fulfilment of its pr0niises.
’13o i)roprletors have often beon aurpiised

at the receipt of orders from renioto eottll-
tries, where the~ lind never made an effort for
Ith Introduction¯

The use for a short time o.f HALL’S HAtll
:Itr..~l~Wl,:tt wonderfully Improves-the per-
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp fro|n
all Impurttles, cures aU humors, fever, and
dryness, and thus preve|lts baldrics. It

+--

Send in--your--n~mō  "
~)~$1.25, and we will mail to

x’ottr address ~olor/an other) It

rrRi,[(:.~ every week fol~ one

:y ear.~=~l~r_y~lt.-
__ -- ..

21.L IO E,"N’. B. ENDICOTT~

ATTORlfEY AT LAW ..... : ....
ntimul~.tes t_he weakened glands; mid enables

. them to pith forward a ltn~:~altd~vig0roAts~2.__
growth, The effects of this article arc t.)~
translcnt, like those of alcoholic l~rcpara-

.: tlons, but rettlalil a long time, which nlakes
its u~o a n|attcr of economy.

-- --FOR TIIE

WHISKER’S
WJII change the beahi to a nathral I~rowu,
or blank, aa destred. It produces a ~naiient

I~eolor that will not wash away. " Consist’Isis of
a single l,l~eparatlon, it Is applied wlthout-~
trouble. ¯ " --

PREPAII .EDDY

!
T-,,’--
5’"

R, P. HALL & Nashua,  i,H
Sold by all Dealers In Mt.~llclnen..- ~. W d ~re nOW prepo red to rl,t’Cl vu order. :

for-:. . coal, tO ~ delivercll tl! lilly timl~ "
Jrau~h tbe IT all aml Wintrr,’.’tt low~st;

[OR ALL TK~ t’0RM8 ~.~.ic’-es~ We deliwr i:oal wbvn desil~d. .
Ov _h~ ~~-Tind best .qualitiea of

r Serorulott,, ~tert~ri~d, and coal constantly o:i nahtt ti~ 6:=: ~’lt".l; "m ~- "¯¯ "/,~
¯ lUloo~l Disorder, - " Railroad Aveuue, OPl)0SitO the raihilad ..... ¯’

tho best remedy, boep:a.e.~ tho- shed¯shed. Ceal i’ul,uishbd, dircet:’fr0in : :~, ~ ̄  ~ ’~£<
-moat aearchlnl~ aiid "thoruugti~ .... Cfl/8, monthly,¯ rd¢i’s hy: naiLl =-_:’--~:~::=:::’~blood-purifier, Is ly att&]ded tO. Give us yotir ’ -:-":...

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. early. :: /::.::
Druggbts ; ~1, ~iI bottIcs~ $5. G. F. 8AXT N;:

H~m~, N. J, _ :; - ~"’

L~ , .=_
. L

,, ,. - ..

Office at hfs re .~idence, corner off-. ;:/
-%Tins ~u an:- ~.d_Central~i~x enu~_:~= _=: ......

Office hour~ _~ 8to 10 A. N., 5 t06 p.M :(’- -

"COAU! "
ii y;

~o-,

~r,~~

¯ ":]


